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RedsDispute
JapClaim On
ShipSinking
By The AssociatedPress

Smouldering friction betweenRussiaand Japanwas fan-
ned,anew todayasMoscow bluntly challengedTokyo'sclaim
thaia United Statessubmarine had torpedoed a Soviet mer-
chantship, and pinned the attack on a Japaneseunderseas
raider.

The Soviet radio quoted survivors as saying that two
Japanesesubmarines surfacedimmediately after the 4,761-to-n

S.S. Angarstroiwassunk32 miles off the Japanesecoast
on May 1.

Japanhadchargedthesinking wasanAmericanattempt
"to createfriction betweenthe SovietUnion and Japan. . .
obviously timed for provokingtrouble."

11 Candidates
To Be Listed,
Court Rules

AUSTIN, June 26. UP) The
supreme court today, ruled that the
jsaides of all 11 candidatesfor the
unexpired term of Railroad Com-

missioner Jerry Sadler, Including
that of James E. Kllday, must be
printed on the democraticprimary
ballot.

The court's answer to Kllday's
cult seeking: exclusive listing for
the rail commission post was given
at 12:80 p. m.

Becauseof the nearnessof the
primary elecUon July 25,' parties
to suit which originated In a Fort
Worth district court will not be
permitted to. file rehearing: motions,
Chief Justice JamesP. Alexander
ruled.
' The supremocourt said in ef-

fect that thero was no law pre-
scribing; the methods to be fol-

lowed In selecting-- nomineesby
a party under thecircumstances
presentedIn the Kllday case.

-

the party Is free to follow any oth-
er method In keeping: with Its
usages and customs In selectingIts
nominees for' such office, so long
as it doesnot pursue'.amethod ex-

pressly prohibited by" , law,'.' the
opinion said.

Meet Tonight
OnOPARules

Betall dealers In cost of living
items were urged for a final time
Friday afternoon to attend theIn-

formational meetingat 8 p. m. to-

day in the Settles hotel ballroom
when explanations will be given
once more for tiling these lists be-

fore July 1 In conformancewith
OPA regulations.

A survey Friday Indicated that
few had completed their list and
fewer still had them complied
correctly. The meetingwas call-
ed for this evening becauseat
best a terrlflo last minute rash
to get these essential lists into
the local ration board appeared
Inevitable.
Walter Wilson and SonoraMur--

phey, ration board clerks, and per
haps other ration Doara ornciais
will be on hand to give generalex
planations of produceure and to
counsel on Individual cases.
. Questions askedat the chamber
of commerceduring the day indi-
cated that much confusion and
general lack of understandingsUU
existed in connection with not only
the filing of this list, but with the
preparation of complete Invoices
with ceiling prices.

Only a fractional part of the S91
retail establishments in Howard
county have filed the g

lists to date, but, said Wilson, all
must be In by July 1 since mer-
chants have had an extra 30 days
of gracealready.

Mrs HutchensOf

CoahomaDies
Mrs. Clara Emma Hutchens of

Coahoma succumbed Thursday at
the age of 63. She had beenIn 111

health for several years.
She Is survived by her husband,

Ben Hutchens; a daughter, Mrs.
Mary'Conklln of Waxahachte,and
twin sons,William A, Hutchensof
Big Spring and Wilbur W. Hutch
ens of Sweetwater,Three grand
children also survive.

Funeral services were held at 3
o'clock Friday afternoon at the
First Baptist church of Coahoma
with the Rev.N. W. Pitts-l- charge.
Interment was in the Coahoma
cemetery.

Mrs. Hutchens, who was born
January 26th, 1879, came with her
family to Texasfrom Vinton, Iowa,
a year ago.With her husbandshe
owned and managed a cafe In
Coahoma.

This version does not
coincide with the facts," the
Russianbroadcastsaid.

Crewmen of a Itusslan freight-
er at Sydney, Australia, said they
were attacked three times re-
cently by a submarine believed
to be Japanese.
Although formally bound by a

neutrality and friendship pact,
Russia and Japan have several
times warned each 'otheragainst
such provocative "Incidents" which
might lead to hlsttUUes on a new
front In the global war.

Meanwhile, Japan sought"to
cover np the'humiliating defeat
In the battle of Midway by 'send-
ing a message to Admiral Isoro
kn Xamamoto, commander in
chief of the combinedJapanese
fleet, landing "brilliant successes

. . over a vast areao the east-
ern Paclflo ocean since June 4
despite stormyweather,"
June 4 marked thef start of the

battle of Midway and the Japanese
thrust Into the Aleutian Islands
off Alaska,

A similar messagewas sent to
the supremecommanderof Japan-
ese ground forces In the eastern
Pacific, whose name was not dis
closed.

The silence on the tatter's Iden-
tity was significant because the
message evidently applied to the
JapaneseInvasion of the Aleutians
and it is, Japan's lnvarla.blo.rule
to keep secret the namesof com
manders In specific tones until
their operationsare successful.

Hog PricesAt
16-Ye-

ar High
CHICAGO, June 28 OF) Hogs

sold at the highest prices in 10
years today, breaking through re-
sistanceareaswhich had held the
market In check after the Office of
Price Administration placed ceil-
ings on dressed pork.

Meat packers paid $14.70 a hun-
dred pounds for choice hogs, a
peak since September,1926, and 5
cents above the 1912 high estab-
lished In April. All types gained
from 10 to IS centsand the average
price moved up to about $11.42.

Train Wreck
Kills Two Men

PARKER, Ariz., June 26 OP)
Two men were killed and a third
badly injured when a Santa Fe
train, rushing through the desert
night with a group of army aircorps cadets aboard, plunged
through a fire-swe- pt bridge near
nere late last night.

The Southern California de-
fensecommand announcedan in
vestigation,to determine wheth-
er saboteurswere responsible.
The dead'were announcedby the

Santa Fe here as Engineer E. J.
Murray, Parker, and Fireman T.
U BenU, Needles, Calif. Prelimi-
nary reportsherewere that all the
cadets, understoodto number 42,
escapedInjury. BaggagemanA. C
Plhl, Phoenix, Ariz., was reported
seriously Injured.

Santa Fe spokesmensaid the
bridge's Underpinning had been
burned, and collapsedunder the
locomotive's weight. The engine
and a chair car west Into a
shallow wash, leaving two pull-ma-

on tho tracks. The cadets
were reported all passengersin
the puIlmans.

WASHINGTON, June 28 UP
President Rooseveltdisclosed to-
day that America's might) war
effort in the single month of
May, had turned out nearly 4,000
planesandmore than IfiN) tanks.

Releasingofficial Mar produc-
tion figures for the first time
since Pearl Harbor, the cUef
executiveaertdin A statement
that Mils ovatry also turned eut

N.aziMachine

EdgesDeeper
In Uknune

Russians Pnslicd
Back Before Fur
ious Onslaught

MOSCOW, June 26 UP)
Against powerful Hed army re-
sistance, the German offensive
in the Ukraine developed today
Into a reinforced, majordrive to
the eastwith the Russiansbeing
forced back slowly by sheer
weight of troops'and tanks past
Kupyanskand the Oskol rvcr.
Dispatchesfrom the battletront

said that after abandoning Ku-
pyansk, 60 mles southeast ofKhar-
kov, the Russansrepulsed a series
of flerco assaults In which the
Germans tried with tanks and
planes to force a wedge into the
defense line.

The Russians said that by fall-
ing back slowly they had beenable
to maintain .a straight, unbroken
front against the fury of the new
onslaught.

The GermansIntensifiedtheir
attacks,' Tass reported, "and
despite tremendous losses are
pressing eastward.

"Our units slowly retire, offer-
ing strong; resistance to the
enemy.''
In Its accountof the withdrawal

from Kupyansk, the news agency
said:

"The fascist command concen-
trated considerableforces here. In-

cluding several hundredtanksand
a large numberof aircraft, and at-
tacked almost Incessantly."

Fighting also flamed overnight
In both the Kharkov and Sevasto-
pol regions.

The related push upon the in-
ner defense of Sevastopol was
picturedhere as still unavailing,
despite sacrifice of axis) man-
power at a rate of flve-for-o-

aerial raiders loosing 1,000 bombs
a day and a steady shelling by
the heaviestartillery.
"Our troops beat off many

enemy attacks," lt was said.
Heavy pombatyesterdaythrough-

out the areabefore the Germans'
southern front headquarterswas
indicated by a communique which
said "our troops In the Kharkov
direction continued fighting
against advancing German fascist
troops."

Russianfilers parried nail aerial
thrusts and hammeredat armored
formations. The information bu
reau said 61 planes of squadrons
seeking to blast a path for Field
Marshal Gen. Fedor Von Bock's
ground forces were shot down or
damaged in a single sector.

General operations of the Rus
sian air force added to the drain
upon material amassedby the Ger-
man commandfor the summer ef
fort.

ScottTo HeadNew-Ai-r

Unit In China
NEW DELHI, India, June 2fl UP)

A lanky, daredevil fighter pilot
from Macon, Ga), Col. Robert
Scott, was assignedtoday to com-
mand the American army's first
pursuit planes In China, the 23rd
pursuit group of the U. S. Army
air corps.

The pursuit group will replace
the American volunteer group on
July . A small number of the
AV.G.'s aces was expected to be
Inducted into the group when their
Chinese contracts expire next
month.

SugarStampNo. 4
Expires Saturday

Holders of sugar ration books
who have not used stamp number
four are reminded that Saturday
Is the last day sugarcan be pur-
chased on that stamp.

The stamp officially expires at
midnight, and after that hour
stamp number five will go Into
effect Each stamp is good for a
two-wee- k allotment of sugar, but
no stamp can be held over until
another goes into effect.

AnotherGulf Ship
Loss Acknowledged

WASHINGTON, June 26. OP)
The navy announcedtoday that a
small United Statesmerchant ves-
sel had been torpedoed and sunk
several weeks ago In the Gulf of
Mexico and that survivors had been
landed at a Caribbean port.

nearly 2,000 artillery and anti-
tank guns in May, and these
were exclusive of anti-aircra- ft

guns and those to be mounted
in .tanks.

The May output of mscMn
guns exceededM,000 weaponsef
all types. Including infantry, air-
craft aad anti-aircra- ft It sub-
machine guns are addedea. the

This Is No Comfort To The Enemy

OutputForMay:

Nazis May Reveal Aims In Few

War In
WASHINGTON, June MIS- )- Military experts,

taking a grave view of the allied situation In North
Africa, said today that the war in Europewas enter-
ing a potentially decisivephasewith Germany at the
Silnt of making her long-awaite-d all-o- drive against

The next few days, one authority said, should
show whetherthe great battle on the Russianfront has
In fact already begunIn the operationsat Kharkov
and Sevastopol or whether those were preliminary
actions-ln-forc-e for the main campaignwhich would
then certainly be undertakenby the Germans with llt--

" 'delay.
Germany, It was generally believed here, wouldtry .for a series of successesso smashing" that by next

fall or winter she would be ableto follow up with eith-
er an attempt at invading Britain or 'a negotiated
peacewith her foes in Europe.
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via fiuroona Tflcrvrkf neay fighting raged inside Egypt as foroea.ttJUlS OWCCps J.IUU Ejgyyi arrow) swept a point southeast
forced the British the frontier strongholds Balum and Omar.

were that the British make their main stand before Matruh line).

Bremen Fired By
Air Assault
BoysBrought
Before Judge

Spring con-
fessing burglaries, appearedbefore

Judge Walton Morrison
Thursday,and hearing
suspendedand placed
probation,
committed Training
school.

youths,
picked officers

confronted
fingerprint evidence admit-
ted burglaries. charged

twice entering home
Clyde Waits
entering Spring

a
street.

Since youth had
charge agalnst

training- - school,
Judge Morrison

emphasizing problemcon-
fronting dealing
Juvenile spend
a minimum months
training school

period depend
record school.

Anti-Photogra- ph

MeasureSigned
WASHINGTON,

President Roosevelt signed
today a measure prohibiting
making photographsor

sketches military or naval reser-
vations, naval vessels
military property except under
regulations Issued secretary

the or secretary
Sponsorsexplained previ-

ously espionage act barred
taking photographs where

Intent Injure the
United States.

Roosevelt
figures because,
going
opposite comfort"

way,",
declared,"towards achieving

prodttcttoa which
blag goals."

announcedobjectives
production
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end either course, successful, would
United remaining

nationsscattered earth Invalua-
ble effective which

Offsetting prospect, as
tho considerations

Nation's point
1. resistance

Russians year-ol-d Germany
predictions officials familiar

.fighting spirit and military efficiency
defeated.

Prime Minister Churchill's confident assertion,
reported legislators conferred
PresidentRoosevelt yesterday, Egypt

8. Formal creation a Europeantheater
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EGYPT

Made
TtnTnTiPT Aimar1

More
Than1,040

LONDON, June 0. (A1) Great
fires were set by the RAF last
night In the big Germanport city
of Bremen, principal target of a
devastating assault which proba-
bly was the largest in the history
of aerial warfare.

Indicationswere that the num.
ber of planes participating ex-

ceeded the flights of 1,150 and
1,0S6;bombers which. laid Cologne
and EssenIn ruins onMay 30 and
June X. ,
An air ministry communique told

of one bomber force of "more than
1,000; whose main target was Bre-
men and reported Intensive at-
tacks on air fields in the low coun
tries by "a secondforce of bomb
ers and fighters."

This force was believed to have
been numbered In the hundreds.

Fifty-tw- o planes were missing,
the highest one-nig- loss ever
experienced by the RAF, but In-

forms sources said thiswas less
than S per cent of thoseinvolved.

(This would indicate that more
than 1,040 planes were involved.
The Germans, agreeing on the 62
figure, contended it represented25
per cent of the attackers.)

In addition to the Bremen raid,
hundreds of fighter planes and
fighter-bombe-rs were believed to
have participated in intensive har-
assing attacks on German air
fields.

The only American-mad- s planes
usel last night were Douglas
Havoo fighter-bomber- s, a well-post-

source said.
Each of the three massive air

blows has been aimedat a 'vital
arsenal supplying war tools for
Adolf Hitler's land, sea and air
forces.
By centeringon Bremen, theRAF

evidently was adhering to a policy
of making "priority targets" of U--
boats,especially ts under con
struction,

message to congresslast Janu-
ary, were 183,090 planes In 1912
and IMS, 120,000 tanks, 65,000
anti-aircra- ft guns.

The chief executive. In citing
the May figures, warnedagainst
overconfldence. He said!

"While these figures give you
some Idea ef our productionac-
complishments, this Is no time

r the America peoflo to get

Days
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Greatest
By RAF
MarriedMen

To Be Called
AUSTIN, June 26. UP) In line

with the law establishing new clas
sifications,, married selective ser-
vice registrantswill continue to be
drafted in Texas but only as need
ed to fill local draft board Quotas,

That procedurebecame clear yes
terday when state selective service
headquarterstransmitted to draft
boards copies of the servlcement's
dependents allowance act which
defined dependency requirements,

Earlier this week, state head
quartershad temporarilybaited In- -
ductlon of men married prior to
Deo. 8, pending establishmentof
the new procedure.

The new law said, In part, that:
"National Interestrequires that

all calls to meet the manpower
requirementsof the armedforces
be filled on schedule and you are
directed to take such steps as
may be necessaryto Insure that
result.

ConfederatesSee
A ModernArmy

CHATTANOOGA,. Tenn. , June
26. UP) Confederate veterans 10
strong marvelled at the modern
army today as troops from Fort
Oglethorpe paraded In the closing
feature of the UCVs C2nd annual
reunion. ,

At yesterday'sbusiness sessions,
General John W. Harris of Okla
homa City was elected commander
In chief.

The Sons at ConfederateVeter-
ans passed a resolution calling for
denial of draft defermentto strik-
ers who "refuse to arbitrate and
who cease work In the production
of war supplies."

over confident We can't rest on
our oars. We need more and
more, and we will moke more
andmot.

"And we must also remember
that there are plenty of serious
productionproblems ahead par-
ticularly some serious shortages
in raw materials, which are re-

ceiving the closest consideration
tf tae gevcfiuaeataad laOustry,"

4,000 Planes,1,500Tanks

erationsfor the U. S.

"" " orgsaisatlOBM move. K IsW"" likelihood of early and powerftaAmerieaa
4. The fact thatAmericanandaWed sntieHwreported to have outstripped the total prefeestnTatthe axispowers In Important especially war.

8 m8!1' S" ,roM6m ot KetUng thosesuppSeste the
I, j ,z ! ""'""n qoaauuesana la
uuio ucipiie ueraian and bombers :

one of tho most Imperative facing this ee
Britain.

Th" ct that, exceptfor her advances fete mwesternAleutians which are still strategically inee.elusive, Japan has been thwarted In every recent at-tempt to crack the American-Australia-n position tethe Paclflo and has paid a costly price la sMm mmmplanes for her failures,

RommelArmy
ExtendsPush
To 100Mies

British ExpectedTo
Make A Stand In
Matruh Sector

CAIRO, June 26 (AP)
Tho main armored force of
Nazi Marshal Erwin Rommel
had driven at least100 miles
into Egypt to confront the
British Eighth Army today
witn a cnauenge to decisive
battle.

latest word from the desert
was that the Germans and
Italians, advancing despite bit-
ter resistanceof. British covering
units, hadnot yet smackedInto
the principal British force, which
Is expected to make its stand
somewhere before Matruh, 190
miles within Egypt, Supported
by mobile 'Infantry, the axis
heavy armor la rumbling along
a wide natural avenue about
midway between the sea aad a
desertplateau28 to 80 miles in-

land,
Smaller enemy forceswere oper-

ating along the coast
Farthersouth, soma were report

ed to have reached the western
rim of the Qattara depression
about 00 miles Inside Egypt but
were dealt with by British armor-
ed patrols.

There was scant reason to be-
lieve they would attempt to cross
the depression, which Is a vast
stretchof soft sandbelow sealevel

While the swiftness of the axis
advance made it virtually certain
that the main bodies of the two
forces soon would be locked In
decisive battle, United Nations
sources said there was every rea-
son to believe the enemy would be
held.

Rommel, throwing everything
he possessesinto the advance, to
operating on a shoestring fully
asmuch as the British are. Thus
for he hasmanipulatedhis string
more skillfully, but as ho pro-
gresses his problems become
more difficult in many respects
while those of the British be-
come simpler.
The British apparently were

pinning their hopes of victory
largely on the geographical ad-
vantagesof their defense line and
on the possibility that Field Mar-
shal Erwln Rommel's lines of
communication, now extended far
acrossthe desert, may not be equal
to the occasion.

Dispatchesfrom the front indi-
cated that the eighth army still
was a formidable fighting force
despitethe batteringit received In
Libya and that it would be able to
give a good account' of Itself.

Against tills force Rommel
was reportedthrowinginto action
eery ounce of striking powerat

. his disposal. This includes the
German 21st and 16th armored
divisions, the Italian Arlete
("battering ram") mechanised

and a great supporting
massof motorized infantry.
The axischieftain was reported

to be filling up the gaps which
were knocked In his equipment
during the fighting In Libya by
pressing into service recently-capture-d

British and Amerlcan-bull- t
tanks and trucks.

GasRationingAsked
For.OtherStates

WASHINGTON, June 2 UP
Temporary rationing of gasoline
and fuel oil In westernNew York
State,westernPennsylvania,Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, "ana
such othermidwest states as msy
be necessary"to provide absolute-
ly essentlaLpetroleumfor the east
was proposed to the government
today at a conference of a commit
tee of easternmayors.

The conference was headed by
Mayor H. F. La Guardla of New
York, with Petroleum Coordinator
Harold I Ickes and Transporta-
tion Chief JosephB. Kaetsasn

forcesla Europe. Watte in

weapons,

Near
Practice Bombs
Bring War' To
Albuquerque

ALBUQUERQUE. N. K, Jtgs
. UBTae crash of hsasfcs

dropped aoetdentaay from a
army training btirnhnr aroma
fears of some snbarbaaresidents
of Albuquerque yesterday thatla gnerra" (the war) was a
hand.

A group of 11 chadreaaarrew-l-y
escaped injury when lftf site

100-pou- practice bombs whis-
tled down to explode In a eora-fleJ-d

belonging to SCanael Ortega,
The farmer said they eaawfrosa
a bomber la a flight of few
headed for a bombing range
northwest of the city.

Authorities ,at the Albuquer-
que army air base deellaed to
make any statement

JurorSick,
MesaCaseIs
A Mistrial

PHOENIX Aria, JteM S& (
A mistrial was ordered today ta
the murder trial of Victor P.
Smith because one of the Jurors
was so ill he requestedhotpttaa-saUo-a.

The case was set Je NMal
October 8, j

PHOENIX, Arlt, June M (m .

Victor V. Smith told a Jury yet
terday he shot aad klUed Owe
Brummett, 19, high school foot-
ball player, la se watt
trying to arrest the youth fe
attacking Smith's
daughter.
The Mesa, Arlt, tour.

1st court operator, charged with;
murder, testified that when ht
daughter came home crying and
told of being attackedhe took hi
gun and went in searchof Brum,
mett

"My purpose and intention at
that time was to keep Brummett
from getting away from Mesa,
from going to Texas," Smith said
"I just simply made up my mind
that this manshould be apprehend-
ed and delivered to the law for the
crime he had committed against
this girl."

Smith saidhe looked for the sea
stable, but couldn't find htm.

"Just assoon as I saw Brusa-mett-,"

Smith continued, "I asliesl
him, 'Are you BrummettT' aad
he said, "yeah, what of Kt' Aad
he cameright at me. ... ... ..4"He was in a position to attackxxx sprangat me from the curb

with his right hand up. The first
shot seemed to have no effect Ha
kept right on at me. I stepped baek
about two paces, pulled the pistol
from my belt andfired again, aaA
he staggeredback."

Mrs. Smith testified that fee
daughter returned from a ride
with Brummett in an hysterical
condition, and said she had beast
mistreated.

While she was calling a phyeV
clan and trying to calm her aauga
ter, Mrs. Smith said her husband,
disappeared, A few minutes
Brummet was shot to death.

TroopsTo March In.
TexasTowns July4

SAN ANTONIO, Juns 34 m,
Troops of the Third Army Witt
participate in July 4th celebrations
throughout Texas and the south
west Third Army hesaeuarUra
announced here today.

Units of the army will parade
and stage exhibits of army wea-
pons In It Texas cities, New Qr
leans, La--, Tulsa, Okla., and IMehee.-Aris- .

Texas cities to seesoMlet est pa-

radeare Belton, BarestOeietvult,
Georgetown, CllIea, Tamgasas.
Llano, Marlla, ieOsor, Pales-
tine, Tempts, Waea, aUrrvWa aad
XtatwviUs,

r
,

KtaaUd., . ..'fei';.., , itVfafaM
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Committees For New
Year NamedAt Meet
Of B & P W Club
Tommy Pickle Given
Pavty On His Third .

Birthday
Balloons were given as favor

when Tommy Plokle u anter-talne- d

on his third birthday an-

niversary Thursday at the city
park by hla mother, Mn. Joe
ttekle.

Ice cream, and cake were served
and assisting the hostess were
Mrs. Bert Shiva, Mrs.-- Randall
Pickle, Mrs. C. D. Mathsney, and
Freda Jo Bond. , .

QuestsIncluded Cecilia Mae Mc-

Donald, Kenda McQlbbon, Ed.
Boykln, BUtle Jean Kin?, Joan
Lewis Pickle, Jerrle Bob Shiva,
Donald Lea Schurman, Jerry Bay
McMahan, Jerry Wayne
Lewis Rlx, Jr., Ben Bob and Bill
Keller. Don Randall Pickle.

Bending a gift was Joa Philip
Liberty.

Reaper'sClassHas
Covered-Dis- h Lunch
In RobertsHome

Covered-dis- h luncheon was held
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
.JamesXleslieRobertaby the Reap-
ers' class of the East 4th St. Bap-
tist church.

The group voted to meet each
Thursdayafternoonto sew for the
RedtCross and Mrs. Curtis Rey-
nolds was named as hostess for
next t Tuesday afternoon.

Others present were Mrs. Rey-
nolds, Delia Sue and Jolene, Mrs.
Leonard Telford, Margie and Bar-
bara Lynn, .Mrs. L. M. Horn, Lex
James,Jr, Ava Lael James,Jac-quel-yn

James, Robert Bennett
Jamas,and Mrs. Marvin SewelL

Piecing:On Quilts
Is Activity For
SewingClub

Piecing on quilts was activity for
the Young Mothers' Sewing club
when Mrs. R. E. Brldwell enter-
tained in her home for members
Thursday.

Mrs. Bill Smith was' named as
next hostess.Others presentwere
Mrs. Clyde Thomas! Sr, Mrs. D. A.
Watklns, Mrs: Charles Staggs,Mrs.
Smith and Elizabeth Fay, Mrs.
Luther Raymer, Mrs. Walter
Bredemeyer.

Moral: Never Take
A Nap On The Job

PHILADELPHIA, June 26. uf
A tired burglar who sat in a soft
lounge chair too long will have
plenty of yme to rest up now.

Mrs. Anna Pools found the In-
truder" dozing in the chair, a pile
of loot beside him, and called po
Ilea. Ha was atlU asleepwhen they
arrived. -

FormerEnvoy To
Italy Succumbs

BALTIMORE, June26 CH John
W. Garrett, United States ambas
sador to Italy from 1029 to 1933,
died early todayat bis home in
suburbanBaltimore.

Garrett, who' was 70 last month,
had been in falling health for a
year.

TO PIQUE YOU...
AND PUZZLE YOUl

Seagramis staining"Good
Newtf

We've puhdthed this ad as a
ruse

A sortof apreview
lb pique and leaveyou

Quite puzzledwithout any
dues.
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DancoPlanned
For Saturday
At Settles

Committee appointments were
made andplans for a danceto be
held Saturday nightat the Settles
hotel were completed when the
Business and ProfessionalWoman's
club met Thursday night at the
chamberof commerce for a called
meeting.

The dance will begin at 9 o'clock
at the hotel and funds from tickets
Will be used for local soldier en
tertainment this fait

Gladys Smith 'was elected as sec
ond vice presidenton the resigna-
tion of Pearl Cutslngerwho is
leaving for San Antonio July 15th.

Reportson last Saturday'sdance
were given by Marie Gray. Com-
mittee appointments Included fi-

nance,Mrs. D. W. Webber, chair-
man, Helen Duley, L. A. Eubanks,
International relations, Frances
Peters,chairman, Edith Gay, Myr-
tle Jones, publicity, Mrs. Bert
Reed,chairman, Fern Wells, radio,
Wilrena RIchbourg, chairman, Con-

stance Cujhlng, Ina Mae Bradley.

Education, Glynn Jordan,chair
man, Alma Borders, Dorothy Lee
Bassett, publications. Sue Haynes;
chairman,Nell Rae McCrary, Mau-rin- e

Word, 'defense, Dorothy Mil
ler, chairman,June Matson, Gladys
Smith, legislation, La, Deanne Can--
trell, chairman, Jewel Barton, Jef--
fls Bell.

Health, Margaret Brack, chair
man, Tommie McCrary, uiaays
Smith, public affairs, Mary Reldy,
FontlUa Johnson, Velma Glass.
Membership, Miss Smith; andbulle
tin, Tommie McCrary.

Attending were Myrtle Jones,
Helen Duley, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
Mary Reldy, Gladys Smith, Pearl
Cutslnger, Ina Mae Bradley, Mau--
rine Word, Mary Helen Donnell,
Maria Gray, Dorothy Miller, Sua
Haynes, Mrs. Fred Haller, Glynn
Jordan, Edith Gay, June Matson,
Tommie McCrary, Bene Harriett,
Constance Cushlng, Wilrena RIch
bourg, Bert Read, Frances.Peters.

Radio TeamTo Be
SponsoredHere By
Lodge SaturdayNight

Bill and Jo Callahan, a radio
team from Wichita Falls, will be
presented Saturday nightat the
city auditoriumat S o'clock by the
Miriam club of Rebekahlodge.

The publlo is Invited to attend
to hear the songs and musical
numberswhich the team will pre-
sent.

4--M Club Members Vote
To Continue Meeting
During SummerMonths

Voting to. continuemeeting dur-
ing the summermonths, tha 4--

club met Thursday night in the
horn of Billy Crunk with Ruth
Cornellson of San Antonio a an
honor guest.

Apple juice was served .for re-
freshment andothers presentwere
Eva Jan Darby, Ann! Eleanor
Douglass, Henryetta. McCarty,
Mary .Joyce Mlms, Robbie Potts,
Sara Maude .Johnson.

2,000FeetOf Oil

In New ReadTest
Prospects for a mile northern

extension to Dodge-Denma- n pro-
duced in eastern Howard county
continued to loom brighter Friday
a fluid column in tha Ray Oil Co.
No. 1 Wlllard Read, outpost test
rose past 2,000 feet. '

Drillers were to 3,780 feet Oil
'was coming from shows first log--'
ged from 2,631 feet in lime. Loca-
tion Is 330. feet from the south and
east lines of section T&P,
adjacent to the T. & P. railroad
and the Mitchell county line.

Slnclalr-Pralr-ia staked location
for its No. 79 Dodge 1,650 feet from
the south .and 2,310 feet from tha
east lines of section T&F,
in provenareaof the East Howard
pool.

Location was announcedas lr
710 feet from the south and2,216
feet from the west lines of sec-
tion 258,97, H&TC, 8,000 Ordovician
test for Scurry county. It is tha
Humble No. 1 W. T. Newman and
will be approximately nine miles
west of Snyder.

In Martin county the Magnolia
No. 1, E. B, Powell, projected

test, drilled past 4,495 feet
In hard lime. It is in section 18-3-5,

In, TAP, and is eight miles north
of Stanton.
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VISITS AND-- ,-

VISITORS
Mrs. GradcnTmsler of Deavsr,

Colo, 1 visiting her mother, Mrs.
Loy Btevensen, for a few days.

Pa Alva MoAlltter has returned
from Wichita Falls where she ha
been taking voice lessons during
the summer.

Mrs. Theron Hicks and two chil-

dren of Wichita Falls and Mrs.
Clyde Toung and son of Abilene
ar here visiting this week with
Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte and Mrs.
Carl Madison.

Mr, and Mrs. Tat Cop returned
today to San Diego after a two
week "visit here,

Joe Philip liberty is visiting in
Midland with his grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Liberty.

Judith Plcklo is visiting la EI
Paso with Mrs. B. L. Bailey.

Mrs. John Ross Williamson and
Jack of Austin are here for several
days visit.

Mrs. F. S. Graylftrs.O. H. Wood
and Mrs. Cay Boykln are spending
two days at Carlsbad Caverns.
They will return Saturday night.

Jack Worthy left Thursday for
Fort Worth where he will spend
a few days.

Hugh Dunagan has beentrans-
ferred from Fort Sill, Okla., to
Camp Callen .Calif.

Ruth and Jo Ann Cornellson of
San Antonio are here for a two
week visit with friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mr. H. M. Rowe have
as guests her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tabor and son
of Floydada, who will be here sev-

eral days.
The Rev. It. L. Kasper will re

turn here on July 3rd from a va
cation In Glddtngs and Houston
with relatives.

W. E. Uornbarger'Is spendinga
few days in Fort Worth' this week.

Cecil Elliott who was Inducted
into the army this month is now
stationed at Camp Wolters.

Royal Neighbors To
Hold Audit On July
7th In Hall Homo

Setting the date forauditing of
books, the Royal Neighbors met at
the W.O.W. Hall' Thursday after-
noon for a businesssession with
Mrs. Bertie Mae Buchanan ' in
charge.

The audit is to be hejd July 7th
at 3 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
Shelby Hall with Mrs. Clara Belle
Wright as special auditor.

Others present were Mrs. Mable
Hall, Mrs. Clara Lee Nabors,Mrs.
Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Carrie Runyan,
Mrs. Cleo Byers, Mrs. Wright.

Four Hostess'Ice
CreamSupperFor
NuStitcher's Club

Four hostessesentertained the
club with an ice

cream supper at tha city park
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Paul
Sledge, Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
Mrs. Preston Garrett and Mrs.
Dwain Leonard were the hosteses.

Guests were Mrs. BUI Home
and Mrs. .John Hesley. Ice cream
was, served and others attending
were Mrs. Howard Beene, Mrs.
Loy House, Mrs. Ross Boykln,
Mrs. Red Bryant, Mrs. Orvllle
Bryant. .

"CRASH"' INJURIES
TERRELL, June 26 UP) Air-

craftsman George Anyllss of the
RAF school here was recovering
in a hospital today from crash in
juries, butan airplane did not fig-

ure in the accident.
He fell from his second story

bunk in barracks.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart.
6:20 a.m. 6:50 a.m.

11:00 p. m. 11:25 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a.m. 8:10 a.m.
10:15 p.m. 10:40 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Leavo
1:53 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
6:13 a. m. 6:43 a. m.
9:03 a. m. 9:13 a. m."
1:38 p. m. 2:08 p. m.
9:18 p. m. 9:28 p. m.
,

9:05 a. m.
11:05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
2:24 a, m. 2:84 a. m.
6:44 a. m. 6:14 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 11:30 a. m.
4:44 p. m. 5:14 p. m.
9:29 p. m. 9:89 p. m.

n)

. 3:55 a. m.
4:30 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive 'Depart

.9:41 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:10 p. m. ...,-...,- , 8:30 p. m.
8:63 p. m. 10:45 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrives Leavess
...,.,1. 7;00 a. m.

12;15 a. m. 10;5 a. m.
10:10 a. m. 3:35 p. m,
5:05 p. m. 8:30 p. m.

10:15 p. m. ........
MATL CLOSINGS

Eastbound
Train No, 2 6:20 a. m,
Truck 10:40
Plana 8:53
Train No, 10:55

Westbound
Train No. 7:0
Plana 7:35
Train No. 1L 10.SQ

Northbound
Truck ,..,,.. 7:30 a. 1
2:35 a.m. 7:18 a. s

FLANK EASTBOUND
Arrive Qepart

8:08 p.m. .,,.. 9:11p.m.
fLANK WESTBOUND

Arelv Depart
Tt-- a. as. ..,,T;4 a. as.

Downtown Stroller
On a hot afternoonwhan a ffcl calls yott In eft the sMewatk, five

you her last cold coke and letsyou takethaa to i off, we'd saythat is
a true testof friendship. But that's thekit of aMl DORA MUtQTXR
turned out to be tha other afternoonas we weat ar..

Out In her victory srardea early yesterdaywetalar was Mrs. LEE
ROGERS, who claims that so far
in theiryard. And It lake all her get
them to grow, nut ir routs wovm jaacrasawesas. . . tnsy m
carsor effort andyou can'tkill them out!

Went for a swim With the Jone
two sisters-in-la- Mrs. JONE and Mrs. JAMBS JONBfl, and
hur .Istar. Mrs. 8. W. AOKE of Mofctt. AJ who a (a be MILDRED
JONES before her recent marrl.
HELEN DULEX and INA MAE bkauubx, who ihmm tae pool was
tha best place in town to cool off in.

.
.

Heard the other day Mrs. TURNER BTNUM, who ud to b
a Big Spring resident, is working now la Kockport, Tax., on tha local
nowspapsr, as a new reporter.

N
Maybe you haven't counting, hut tt 1 ear alaa.days to the

fourth of July. So begin toget in trim. Thara1 a lot e activity sched
uled for that day this yearand all right her la town, too, so you can
save those tires.

ooctelu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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--RADIO PROGRA-M-
Friday Evening

8:00 Praye'r
0:01 B. S. Bercovici
6:15 Dollars for Listeners
S:5 Jimmy Dorsea Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Johnson Family
6:30 Red Ryder
7:00 to go Tonight
7:15 Scrap Rubber Program
8:00 Gabriel Heatter
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda
8:30 Dance Hour
9:00 News.

SaturdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.

GroupRiding
A Necessity

WASHINGTON, June 26 ff) A
nationwide worker- transportation
crisis, with potentially serious ef-fs-

on the war production effort,
was predictedby tha Public Roads
administration today as a result of
the forced retirement of passenger
automobiles.

After a studyof the problem in a
sample locality; the brueau said.It
now was "absolutely necessary"
that universal group riding be in-

stituted as a means of extending
the usefulness of available cars
and tires.

The agency suggested also that
working hours be staggered on
community-wid-e basesto increase
the efficacy of mass transporta-
tion.

A committeeof the petroleumin-

dustry war council has "reported
that the numberof passengercars
in use, now about27,000,000, would
drop to 23,700,000by the endof this
year, 0,000,000 in ii3, to l.xw.uuu
by 1944. It added there would be
no passengercarsleft on the road
in 1945 should the war last that
long without new source of rub-
ber.

ArgentinaShows
Nazi'Hostility

BUENOS AIRES, June 26 UPt
Anti-Germ- hostility surged in
Argentina today, sparked by the
first streetoutbreaksin the capi
tal, as Argentine neutrality appaS
enly sung on Berlins response to
a-- formal protest over the at

sinking of the freighter Rio Ter-cer- o.

Informed sources,said Germany
must give satisfaction if friendly
relations are to continue.

The publlcl not content to await
the course of diplomatic ex
changes, aired its opinion em-

phatically by stoning the show
windows of two big German-owne- d

businesshouses and attempting a
protest parade on a main Buenos
Aires street

ANY RELATION?

CAMP WOLTERS, June 26 tff
All on the same day. selectees
named Beer, Boozer and Burps ar
rived at this reception center.

FUN FOOD
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
West On Highway 80

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La-w

GMral FraetlM la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLBO.
SUITE MS-M--

PHONE m.

they have ealaas,anyway, thriving
sear tha andkletet water" to

now,

OMAR

that

been

Where

Hrl. MTRTLX JOtflM and her

Alse Mat v with SARA REIDT,

Friday, June26, 1942

9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
9:30 BBC News.
9:45 Red Cross Program.

10:00 Merrett Ruddock.
10:15 Australian News.
10:30 IT. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R."Wbod.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Jerry Wald'a Orch.
11:30 Children's Scrapbook.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Korn Kobblers.
12:15 What's tha Name of That

Band.
12:30 JamesV. Allrad.
12:45 .News of tha Air.
1:00 To Be Announced.
1:30 Banner Birthday Club.
2:00 To Be Announced.
2:30 Charlie Agnews Orch.
3:00 Johnny Manner's Orch.
3:25 Baseball Round Up.
3:30 Brooklyn Handicap.
3:45 Les Brown's Orch.
4:00 To Be Announced.

SaturdayEvening
5:00 Prayer.
5:01 Anchors Awelgh.
5:30 Polly Drummond Stakes.
0:45 Baseball Round Up..
0:50 Fighting Toole.
6:00 Open House at Lower?

Field.
0:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 KBST Bandwagon.
7:00 American Eagle Club.
7:30 California Melodies.
8:00 America Love a' Melody.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Sign Off.

AMERICA
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Officers Of
Rebekah Lodge
C a. I

tmcnainea
Officers of th Rebekah Lodge

were entertained Thursday night
with a plcnlo supper at tha city
park by Mrs. Roeall Olllllaad, out-
going noble grand.

Attending wr Mrs. MabJa
Glenn, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Eva
Goodeoa,Mrs. Lei Foreayth, Mrs.
Eula Pond, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs.
Verna Hull, Mrs. Jull Wllkerson,
Mrs Josl MoDaalsl, Mrs. Lovle
Barlow.

VFW Auxiliary Is
AssistedBy Girls
Club In Cleanup

Assisted by th members of the
High Heel Slipper dub, th VFW
auxiliary met at headquartersat
Ninth and Goliad Thursday after-
noon to continue cleaning up the
building.

The organizationwill meatagain
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock to con-
tinue work on the building.

Attending were Mrs. C. G. Bar-
nett, Mrs. M. Ehlman, Mrs. T. C.
Thomas, and Blllle Frances Shaf-
fer, Mary Ann Cox, Betty Bob
Dlltz, Mary Kay Lumpkin's, Bar-
bara Laswell, Marjorl Laswall,
Betty Newton, Calla Westerman,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr.

OrchestraDanceTo
BeHeldJuly 3rd
At SettlesHotel

' A "Firecracker" dance will be
held Friday, July 3rd, at the Set-
tles 'hotel with C. A. Rqdgersand
his Romantlo Rhythmalfs furnish-
ing the music
. Floor show will ba held and tha
publlo is invited to attend.' Tables
will be arrangedon tha mezzanine.
This will mark the first appear-
ance of Rodgers orchestra in Big
Spring.

Here'sA Guy Who
Wants To Marry

MILWAUKEE, June 26. UP) A
court ordered a man
held for examination becauseof
his unorthodoxwooing methods.

Police charged him with disor
derly conduct after he sat 'behind
a girl in a.theatre, introduced him-
self by pulling her curls and pur-
sued her from seat to seat 'with
two questions:

Could she cook and would she
marry him.

The youth had four unused mar-
riage licenses from various states
in his pocket.

to
COVERED WAGONS

WHITEWATER, Kas., June 26,

Auto and tlra shortages?Ah, but
Girl Scouts are resourceful!

The Whitewater group traveled
I to summer camp in two pioneer--1
I style covered wagons.

AT WAR
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How YOU Can
tKern u one fast, (tire way we all

to'win this war, and that ii
our shareof Defense Bondsand

moneyk put to work at once
gun,plane,andtanksan invia

seeds andmusthave.to. win .

U.S.Defense

Miscellaneous
Cnm.hlim.ents

XT

Party Given For
Marie Hall

In Home
A belated birthday party was

held Thursday afternoon for Flor-
ence Marie Hall, ld

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. G. T.
Hall.

Florence Marie was fiva years
old .In March but due to illness her
party had to be postponed.

Games ware played .and gifts
presentedto tha honoraa and pic-

tures of tha group war 'mad.
Favors wer jacks-ln-the-b- and
were wrapped In gold and color-
ful wrappings.

Punch, was served and attending
were Jane Watson, Jo Dawss,
Myrna Jean Talley, Anna Belle
Lane. Peggy and Janet Hogan,
Margie Beth Keaton, Harris Wood,
Tommy Tate, .Marilyn Mull, Mary
Winn, Sylvia and Don Brlgham,
George McGann.

Vessel
Makes Port After
Attack By Sub

OTTAWA., June 26 UP) . The
Canadian Navy announced today
that a Canadlan-bul- lt merchant
ship had beenbrought safely to a
west coast Canadian port after "a
determinedattack" by a Japanese
submarine.

There'was no loss of Ufa.
Th navy's statementgaveno de-

tails of the attackand there was no
announcementof the place except
that it occurred"off Canada'swest
coast."

Soma damagewas don to tha
ship.

The attack on th merchantman
was the first reported .submarine
operation against shipping off the
Canadian west coast, although.sev-
eral attacks on shipping have oc-
curred In United States Pacific
waters.

Mrs. Toumsend Given
Farewell Gift By Club

The Stitch a Bit club met in
Mrs. G. G. Morehead's home Wed
nesday afternoon, and July 4th
motif was carried out in room dec-
orations and refreshments.

A going away gift was presented,
Mrs. Truman Townsend who is

moving to California.
Members present included Mrs.

H. J.Agee, Mrs. JohnnyKnox, Mrs.
Ray Smith, Mrs. Townsend, and
Mrs. G. G. Morehead.

Mrs. Ray Smith is to ba next
(hostess.

Shower
Recent

Bridp In Smith Home

Florence
Thursday

Canadian

u
Mrs. SUx Wood
Is Honored By
Three Hoatecwe

To compliment Mrs. sHbt Waad.-i'.-

Carolla Sauth, Betty Jo G aaa
Lssta FrancesWalker eatertJa .
In th lawn of tha Loy Smithhia
Thursday night with a !elln-eou- s

shower.

Mrs. Wood is th former Vtle
Row who marriag took alae
recently.

Ic creamandcookies wr serv
ed outdoorsand visiting was enter
tainment for th evening.

Others prestnt war Lillian Jar--
dan, Ann Talbott, Robbie Flaw,
SaraLamun, Gladla Row, Doro-
thy Sue Row, Mrs. Marvin Hou,
Jr, Mamie Robertson.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

FRTOAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat

8 o'clock at th W.O.W. Hall. t
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB memberswill be
entertainedwith an Open House
at th clubhouse. '

StJoseOil
ASPIRIN

WORLD'S URGEST MUM

oldfashioned
REVIVAL

CharlesE. FuBr,
Director

Old Hraan and
Gospel Praaehtag
KBST 6:06 P. S

Sundays
1M Kilocycle

Oentteues
International

Gospel
Broadcast

SAVE YOUR I :

TIRES I
By BIdlBg The I '

YELLOW, I '

CAB 150 I "
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Cartoonby ;j.F?.nii.UAM
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Help WIN the WAR!

tKroogK to Victory. Bonds can b'e bought
for as little as $18.75 (for the $25,00
Bonds). You can start buying Defense
Bondsby buying DefeaseStamps aslittle
as 10 cents. Start today and keep k
up. Make every pax day BOND DAY1

IWNlsS STAMPS

t

Sai
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Gity Not Yet
ReadyForA

BlackoutTest
Howard county' proposed black

out test is still a long way from
reality. That Is the opinion of
Herschel Bummerlln, defense coun
cil coordinator, following & talk
with Walter F, Kerr, of the gov-
ernor's defense staff.

Complete plans, showing prob-
lems' to be undertaken during the
blackout, must be submitted, Sum-merl- in

learned, to the governor's
defense staffand these In turn are
sent to the regional defense office
In San Antonio, This channelthen
directs .the plans, after approval,
to the army air corps of this area
which will notify the city when the
blackout can be held.

In addition to this procedure
wmen precludes tne city govern-
ment from staging a blackout by
Its own consent, there is a short-
age of trained personnelIn air raid
wardens, auxiliary firemen and
other groups which are needed to
attempt a test,

The five protective services
needed are auxiliary firemen, air
raid wardens, emergency medical
service, public works and utilities
and C. A. P. These services are In

i3ect here but from these'groups
ttiere must be organizedand train-
ed rescue squads, nurses aides,
drivers corps, messengers,road re--
pair crews, demolotlon crews, de-
contamination corps and fire
watchers.

During a blackout, lack of light-
ing Is not the only important
thing, Kerr told Bummerlln. Bach
sector, and there are IS sectors In
Big Spring, must have a problem
to be solved during the blackout
time. These problems could range
from a blown-ou-t road, a demol-
ished bridge, to any numberof sit
uations which would have to be
worked out by the various services
during the time of the blackout.

CRASH KHXS TWO
BAKERSFIELD, Calif., June 26.

ff) An army training plane crash
ed In a cotton patch near Mlnter
Field yesterday, killing Lt. Clifford
D. Reeder, 24, Weatherford, Teat,
and George E. Peters, 22, civilian
flight inspector of Bakersfleld.

Cubahasan areaof 44,000square
miles about the size of

ThousandsSay
TAKE SWAMP ROOT
VTO AVOID GETTING

UP AT NIGHT
KMaay taftereri Sad-Ca- relief wits (assess

teeter'steale tKat kelps with away Baleful
add seetsuat,Feel better. . . Jeeplie a topi

Thonaafi4e fft fuL wrmArfnl rllf fmmilnnk, c WtUl n Btchto-d- to llns-t-a
suaKtantnwiin ice rexnaraaDie siotnaenia
and intestinal liquid tonle celled Swamp
Soot. For SwunpBoot actato Utah oat acid
sedimentfrom Tour kidneys. Tina toothlns
Irritated bladdermembranta.

Orlslnally createdby a n prao-Ms- la
physician. Dr. Kilmer. Swamp Boot la'acombinationot lt herbs,roots,vegetable.

waamaana oiner natural mrreaient.Noberthchemicals or bablt-torml- droit. Jutsrood InsredlenUthatquickly rtltere bladderpain. backache, n feallnc dne to .
tired kldnen. And you can't Bin JU mar.
yelosstonle effect I

Try Swamp Boot free! Thouaada barefound relief with only a eample bottle. So
end yonr name and addressto Kilmer A

Co., Inc.. Department000, Stamford,Conn-f- ora eample botUe free andpostpaid.Takeau directed. Offer limited. Send at once I
All drncgleKsell Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Boot,
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Whtr To Go To Church

Sunday Services In Big Spring
EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Notoa and FearHt Streets
X. Elmer Dsahant, Paster.
Roy le Williams, Director Mastq

and EducationalActivities.
preaching service 11 t, in. sad

8:80 p. m.
Sunday school 0:43 a. m
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 3:30 pm. ex-

cept when five circles meet by
special arrangement.

Teachers and officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:80 p. ra.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8:15 followed by choir rehearsalat
8:45 p. m.

Troop 4 Soy Scouts Friday at 8
p. m.

Girl Scouts Tuesdayat 8 p. m.
Brotherhood Monday after each

2nd Sunday of month.

FTRS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scarry
H. O. Smith, Pastor

m.

Church school, 0:40 a. m. ,
Morning worship, 10:69 a. ra.
Young People'smestlng, 7:80 p.

Evening1 service,8:80 p. m.
W.aas,Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAT SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Allen O. Williams and
Grant Mace

Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Belief SocietyTuesday at 3 p. m.

NOIITH NOLAN BAPTIST
MISSION

North End of Nolan Street
Boy J. D. Holt,. Pastorand Snpt

s. a
C V. Warren, Training Union Di

rector.
Preachingservices11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sunday school BUS a. m.
Sunday school officers and

teachersmeeting Thursday8 p. m,
followed by prayer meetingat 8:43
p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon
day 2:30 p. m.

SALVATION ABJHT
Bth And Aylford.
' Sunday School. 0:15 a. m.

Holiness meeting,11 a. ra.
Young people's legion,7iB p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:80 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Bev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Preachingservice, 11:80 a. m.
Evangelisticservice, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

day 8 p.m.
Young people'sservice, Friday, 8

p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sundaymorning will be at

8:30 o'clock with sermo nin Kng-lls- h

with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On 'Fri
days the Stations of the Cross will
be held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:10 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, T to 8
p. m.

SACKED HEART
Mass will be held Sundaymorn-

ing at 8 o'clock except the last Sun-
day of the month when lt will be
held at 0:30 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, I u I
p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Bobert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People'shour at 7:80 p.

m.
Evening evangellstlo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7;30 p. m.
Ladles Missionary societyThurs-

day, 2:30 p. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N,. GreggSt
Bev. 8. L. Kasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class. 0:45 a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 p. m. and 8 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and (so-

cial) third Wednesday of month,

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, pastor.

H. Bummerlln, director ot music
W. B. Martlng, Hlble school supt.
0:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:60 a. m. Lord's Supper and

' 'sermon.
7:30 p, m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:30 p. m. Eveningworship.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Mid-wee- k

I service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re
hearsal.

THE BUSY BEE CAFE
Is Now Under

The Managementof
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Sta,
Byron Fullerton,Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:80
a. m.

Bible school, $:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching,7:80 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 3 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:80 p.

m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

0:45, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship.
7:30, Young People's league.
8:30, Evening worship.
Tuesday,4 p. ra--, junior choir

practice.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. Bible study.
Thursday,7:80 p. m., choir .prac

tice.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey,

10:55 Morning Worship.
7:80 p. m. Training Union, Loy
House, director.
8:30 p. m. Eveningworship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting ot
the W.M.S.

7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday in each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
eachmonth.

TUESDAY
7:30 p, m. Bible study class,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, teacher.

WEDNESpAY
6:45 p. m. 'Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. 'm. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey in charge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Zrby
Cox, director,

THURSDAY .
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6,
Dick Hooper, scoutmaster.

CHURCH OF. THE NAZARENX
400 Austin St

the

M. Express

DOWN
Parol

Rev. Ernest E. Ortoa, Paster
Sunday school, 0:45 m.
Preaching,11 m.
Young People's society, T:45 p. ra.
Evangellstloservice, 8:80p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2:30

p. m. Monday,
Wednesday night prayer serrioe,

8:80 p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
869-1-1 Beaton St
Roland C. King, Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 m.
Preaching,11 m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W, M. IT. meets Monday at p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. bl, regular business meetingon
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstloservice B p. m.

WBBLKY METHODIST
DM Oweas
9. A. KBgHth, Paster

Church school, 8:48 o'clock.
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. ra.
Eveningworship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meetingWednesday, 8 p.

m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
1111 Runnels Street
R. E. Delafleld, pastor

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m. at :is.

Preaching or Bible study at 11
a. m.

PrayermeetingWednesday night
WEST SIDE BAPTISJ
1200 West Fourth
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sunday school 0:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m, k c

B. T. U. hour 8 p. m. i
EVenlng worship 0 o'clook.

LetterTo Editor '

Air RaidWarden
Proud01 Duty

Tklltor:
"I am proud that I am an air

raid warden. Not because I deem
lt an honor, but because lt is my
duty to my country. If we win this
war, every one of us will have to
do our bit If our boys go and give
their blood and lives, why shouldn't
we, as true Americans, do our part

"I wish every person In Big
Springcould haveseenthe pictures
at the city auditorium Wednesday
evening. We cannot realize just
what lt is all about until we see
the real thing. You folks perhaps
do not know just what an air raid
warden's duties are. I as an air
raid wardenwill call at every house
In my sectorand meetyou, so that
we may know each other and our
duties, so pleaselet every air raid
warden that calls upon youin and
visit with you. Some day you might
be thankful that you did. You may
say, "Ohl What's the use. Big
Springwill neverbe bombed." How
do we know that It will not be
bombed? Every town in the United
States can be bombed. If Big
Spring should be bombed, you
would need protection So please
cooperate that we may be pre
pared.

O. C. HARRIS, Sector B

Air Raid Warden

Hewett WhelessTo
Be A Movie Actor

HOLLYWOOD, June 28. OP)
Capt Hewitt T. Wheless, a hero
ot the Philippines, Is going to take
a brief fling at movie acting.

Wheless, singled out for praise
by President Roosevelt in a re
cent fireside chat will play him
self in an army air corps film "Be
yond the Line of Duty," to be pro-
duced by Warner Bros, the studio
announced today,

Capt Wheless, military career,
from his training daysat Randolph
Field, Texas, to his exploits in the
Philippines, will be the themeof
the picture. It will be filmed at
RandolphField whereWheless has
arrived for, the assignment

m
tad

bora

Kiwanis Gets

ReportFrom

Convention
Messages of tolerance, pleas for

unity and faith and prayers for
Divine guidance came from the
Kiwanis International convention
at Cleveland, Ohio, the Rev. O. la
Savage said In his delegate'sre-
port to the local club Thursday,

One of the first andoutstanding
resolutions of the convention, he
reported was that calling for ser-
vice club men to Join in a "back
to church"movement andurge oth
ers to return to churches.

The Rev. Savage quoted Brock--
Ington'a statement that the Allies
are seeking to hold an order where
"Qod is Ood and man is man." Dr.
Lyman Bryson, in charge of a
panel discussion, said that the les
son had to be learned that when
one loses he should not changethe
rules. Roe Fulkerson declaredthat
while there could be material ra-
tioning, therecould be no rationing
of spiritual things.

"Change your opinion," the Rev.
Savage quoted Frederlo Snyder,
commentator, as saying, but "never
change your convictions." Snyder
urged prayers for "our boys (In
the Philippinesand otherwar thea-
tres) who are on the mouth ot
hell while we are In the Up of
heaven." But he added hopeIn that
"Hitler is only a small speck In
the eye of God."

To the Rev. Savage one of the
outstandingparts of the convention
was the conference of Christians
and Jews in which representatives
ot the Catholic, Protestant and
Jewish faiths participated In a
discussion of world events. They
believed that, each should have
representation,along with states
men and politicians, at the next
peace conference. He also was Im
pressed by Btanley W. High a state
ment that "Pearl Harbor changed
the key but not the tune."

GovernmentAid
RecipientsUrged
To Find Work

Recipients ot publlo assistance
money have much to gain and
nothing to lose by finding jobs
they can do, according toFrances
Peters, field worker of the state
departmentof publlo welfare.

Those who receive old age as
sistancemay qualify for old age
Insurance by working 18 months In
some employment covered by the
social security act, explainedMrs.
Peters.Old ageInsuranceIs a form
of pension and will be paid for
life as anearnedright upon retire-
ment whereas old age assistance
is based only on need and the
amount varies as need changes.
Many agedpersons, she said, have
completed time on the 'six calendar
quarters ot work which will quali-
fy them for the lifetime pension."

Similarly, mothers receiving aid
to qualify for work, were urged to
take employment which will enable
them to better support their chil-
dren.

No statistics are available to
show the number of oldsters and
mothers 61 dependentchildren who
would be able to take employment
but Mrs. Peters suggestedthat
whateverthe number,those affect
ed should take private employ
ment If this is not for necessities,
the department of publlo welfare
will handle details for supplement
ing with publlo aid.

Gives Up Railroad
Executive Position

LAREDO, June 28. UP) M. M.
Leyendecker, 69, who entered the
employ of the Texas-Mexic- Rail-
way company here 65 years ago,
was relieved of the duties of gen
eral manager of railroad at his
request but will retain the title
of nt

R. R. Fenner, superintendentof
transportation, was elected gen
eral managerat a directors' meet-
ing here.
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Japs Thrown Into Panic When
U Sw Bombers Raided Tokyo

ANKARA, June M UP) An
to the United States

air attackon Tokyo last April 18,
who was in a Tokyo street when
the raid occurred, said today the
Japanese werethrown Into panto
and depressedby the feeble de-

fense.
The story was told by a national

of a neutral country who has Just
arrived here.

"The daylight raid," he said, "was
a complete surpriseand shook the
people's confidence 'as the govern-
ment had boasted that American
planes would never be seen over
the capital.

"Tokyo's close-packe- d, highly
Inflammable buildings were spared
as the planes went on to bomb tar-
gets between the capital and Yoko-
hama and other Important indus-
trial centers."

He said foreignerswere not per-
mitted outsideot Tokyo to Inspect
the damagewhich, he said,appar-
ently was heavy".

Twas on the street When the
bombers came over," he related.
"Sirens sounded and red warning
flags and balloons went up.

"Many persons showed panic,

.Army And Navy
Ship Recruits

Two enlistmentshavebeen
through the Big Spring office,

ogr. iToy umson, recruiting of-
ficer, said Thursday.

Included are Thomas L. Hutto,
brother of Mrs. Oble Brlstow, for-
mer Texas A. A M. baseball and
basketball star and later profes
sional DaseDau player, who was
sent to the army unasslgned;and
Walter E. Eubanks, Sweetwater,
son oz Mr. ana Mrs. xrma Balch,
Sweetwater, who enlisted In the
air corps.

William Aldtn Hardy, Snyder,
as listed as another recruit for

the U. S. Navy by 8. L. Cooke, re-
cruiter In chargeof the sub-stati-

here. Hardy went In as apprentice
seamanfor ship's cook.,

Next Interview data for foreign
service construction corps In- - the
navy, said Cooke, would be In
Dallas on July 8. There is an ur-
gent needtor men In this class, he
said.

rushing for cover.
"I heard no anti-aircra- ft guns.

Japanesepursuit planes were out-
distanced.

"Some Japanesecommented on
the superiority ot the American
aircraft Japanesenewspapermen,
questioned why the Japanesecould
not locate where the planeskcasaa
from and intercept them, replied
that they flew too fast and too
high.

"The people Insisted that Japan
was going to win the war, but X

got the Impression that they were
very much afraid ot the United
States.The press spoke ot a long
war and some people talked of lt
lasting ten years,"

The travelerwas in Manila when
the Japaneseentered the Philip-
pine capital and went to Tokyo
from there by air, ultimately
reaching Turkeyby rail by Man-chuk-

and Russia.
Ot his observations in the Philip-

pines,he said the Invaders appear-
ed nervous when they entered
Manila and that there was con-
siderablelooting, even of the cus-
tomhouse. He said he lost trunks
and books himself.

Within Manila, he added, he saw
soldiers slap pedestrians for dis-
regarding trafflo lights and heard
"reports that the situation was
much worse In thi country, where'
there were cases ot violence and
rape."

The first two days ot the occu-
pation foreignerswere Interned In
hotels with almost nothing to eat
he said. Then neutrals were re-
leased and others,except elderly
personsand thosewith small chil-
dren, were sent to concentration
camps.

"Ninety-nin- e per cent of the
Filipinos are still with America,"
he said.
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After youVe stoppedthe adsin today'sHERALD andarereadyto drive to town, of--

"'". ' ' " . '
fer toshareyourcarwith aneighboror two.

Next time yourneighborwill shareher carwithyou. This is thebestwayto cut gaso-

line and tire usagein hal

Your Governmenturgesyou to bepatriotic, economicaland neighborly by sharing

your car with your friends. The fartheryou live from town the moreadvantageousthis

--Ml. --..!-. U ...--
.

YouTIfodmany itemsm today'spaperthat you'll want Read theSTORE NEWS

carefully for thereneverwasa tonewhenso manymerchantshad asmany things for you

m their stocks. ,
-

Bring A Neighbor!Don't BeAn Empty-Back-Se-at Shopper!!

BIG SPRING HERALD
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Yankees,
Line-Up-s

TeamsNamed I

ForJuly6

Feature
CHICAGO, June 36 UP) Plenty

ef seasonedAmerican league camp-

aigners-and a new crop of Tea-kee-s

await the National leaguer
July 6 at Now York when they will
renew their annual mid-seaso-n

feud, theAll Star baseballclassic
Fourteen of the squad of M

players announcedyesterdayby
WlUlam Harrldge, league presi-
dent, were members ofthe 1841
winning combination, evento the
leading principals Edgar Smith
of Chicago's White box, Uie win-
ning pitcher, and Boston's Ted

" Williams, whose ninth inning
homer brought the Junior circuit
its sixth triumph In nine games.
The complete squad:
Pitchers Ernest Bonham and

CharlesBuffing, New York; Alton
Benton, Detroit; SpurgeonChand-
ler, New York; Tex Hughson, Bos-
ton; Sid Hudson, Washington; Ed
Smith, Chicago; James Bagby,
Cleveland; Harold Newhouser, De-

troit
Catchers William Dickey, New

York; George Teebetts, Detroit;
Warren Rosar,New York.

Inflelders Lou Boudreau, Cleve-
land; Bob Doerr, Boston; Joe Gor-
don, New York; Ken Keltner,
Cleveland; Rudy York, Detroit;
George McQulnn, St Louis j Phil
Siszuto. New York.

Outfielders Ted Williams, Bos
ton; Joe DIMagglo, New York:
Dom DIMagglo, Boston; Tom Hen.-rlc-h.

New York; Bob Johnson,
Philadelphia, and Stan Bpence,
Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
NEW YORK, June 26 UP) The

National league announced a
Htrnmr All-St- ar sauad today With
aeven of the Brooklyn Dodgers In
the cast that will face the Ameri-

can league's best at the Polo
GroundsJuly 6.

The selections of the eight
managers of the senior circuit
included some surprises such
as the choice of CatcherWalker
Cooper of the StLouis Cardinals
and rookie outfielder Wlllard
Marshall of the New York
Giants while passingup Infleld-
ers Stan Hack-- of the Chicago
Cubs and Billy Jurges of the
Giants but the strength of the
quadcould not be questioned.
Manager Leo Durocher of the

Dodgers,who will lead this year's
National league arrayby virtue of
winning last year's pennant, will
have allpf his own Tegulars In the
fold exceplTlrst"BasemanDolph
Camllll and Outfielder Dixie Walk- -
r.
Camllll. last year'smost valuable

player and leadinghome run slug-
ger, has been far below par In bat
ting this season aunougn iuu
amonsf the home run leaders.

The complete squadin ins oraer
ehosenby the league: '

Pitchers Morton Cooper, St
Louis; Whitlow Wyatt, Brooklyn;
Claude Passeau, Chicago John
Vender Meer, Paul Derringer and
WlUlam Walters, Cincinnati; Clif-

ford Meltori, New York. '
Catchers Arnold Owen, Brook-

lyn; Walker Cooper, St Louis;
Ernest Lombard!, oBston.

Inflelders John Mire, New
York; Frank McCormlck, Cincin-

nati; Jimmy Brown, St Louis; Wil-

liam Herman, Brooklyn; Eddie
Miller, Boston; Harold Reese,
Brooklyn; Bob Elliott Pittsburgh;
Hoyd Vaughn,Brooklyn.

Outfielders Harold Reiser and
Toe Medwlck, Brooklyn; Enos
Slaughter,St Louis; Melvln Ott,
New York; Terry Moore, St Louis;
Danny Lltwhller, Philadelphia;
Wlllard Marshall, New York.

UnknownsIn
FinalPlayOf

CollegeGolf
SOUTH BEND. Ind, June 26.

VP The National Intercollegiate
golf tournament has simmered
down to its most colorful semi-
finals In a history.

With Earl Stewart of Louisiana
State, the defendendlng champ,
and Ray Brownel! of,Stanford,last
year's runner up, upset yesterday,
four comparative unknowns were
free to drop over the Chain O'Lakw
links In a wide open chase for the
ehamplonshlp,which will be de
cided tomorrow In a play-
off.

The semi-finalist-s;

Manuel de la Torre, Northwest-ar- e

sophomore, born in, Madrid,
sain.
Harold GJolme of the University

M Washington,winner of the sa
Ueaal collegiate skiing eaasapioa--
MD two years ago.
Frank Tatum, Jr., valedictorian

of Stanford's senior class.
Bob Kuntx of Yale, former win

Rtr ef the New York metropolitan
Jwrier title.

rxHnrwooriox masmag
JfOUaTON, June 36, UP) Jams

P. Killer. M. well-know- n eoastruo--
tteei superintendent,died la Meaaor--
SaJ 4tl yesterday.

He was in charge of building
saaay struatures in Houston and
eear Teaaselties.

KMTKING YOUR
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DodgersDominate
For All-St-ar Tilt

"

on
The Big Spring

Friday, June26, 1942

Looking
With WACIL M'NAIR.

It's mighty hot weather to be
talking football, but they're getting
ready to put tickets on salsat Abi
lene for the all-st- ar clash which
will wlndup the coaching school
there on the night of August 8.
Indicationsare that about800 high
school coaches from over the state
will attend the school, which Is a
large number, considering travel
difficulties, etc. Most of the top
nameplayers of high school foot-
ball during 1011 will be in the line-
up for the all-st- game. ,

Sgt Julian Alsobrook, the form-
er state AAU heavyweightboxing
champion recently won a sharp-
shooter'smedalat Camp Blending,
Fla, wherehe Is now locatedwith
the 36th division. Alsobrook was
prominent In all West Texas box-
ing eventsa few years ago when
he Was in school at Abilene Chris-
tian college. In fact at about that
time, 1936-37-8-8, West Texas had
a monopoly on amateur heavy--

Sports
Roundup

SPORTSROUNDUP .. .. ,,
By HUGH FOLLKBTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, June 26. The big
problem for the major league all-st- ar

managerswill be how to keep
xrom starting too many Yankees
and Dodgers. . . . Joe McCarthy
ought to make out all right he's
had plenty of practice but Leo
Durocher has JWyatt, Owen, Her
man, Reese, Vaugnan,Reiser and
Medwlck from his own club. How
are you going to .pick any players
aheadof themT

Todays Guest Star
Deak Morse, St Johnsbury (Vt)

Caledonian-Recor-d: "Nice fellow
that Ben Hogan. He kicked par
arouna lor tnree days and on the
fourth day. of all days. Father's
Day, he, gave par another fo r
stroke lacing."

A rodeo and "thrill circus" Is
scheduled to take over the Polo
Grounds for a week Jn July. It
should provide the inflelders with
a whole season'ssupply of alibis
for booting grounders. . . . Art
Heenan, former assistant to Jim
Decker on the SyracuseU. public-
ity staff, recently suffereda brok
en arm when his merchant shlD
was torpedoed. Then he floated
aroundfor two daysbefore he was
rescued. Writing home from Ja
maica, B. W. I., Art saldf "To
think I used to think things were
toughwhen the alma mammy blew
a football game."

SportsmenUpa
When the Norfolk Piedmont

league club Jumped from Ashevllle,
N. C, to. Greenville last week,
manager Buzz Doyle and several
of bis players had to stand up In
the bus all the wey. ... In Morris-tow-n,

Tenn., Fred Hartman runs
a mall route, sits in court as a
Judge, owns a farm, a filling sta-
tion and restaurant and is business
managerand right fielder for New
port in the Appalachianleague.

Service Dept
Father Richard E. Carberry,

orotner oi --judge- carberry. the
Fordham line coach, has been dec-
orated for gallantry at Bataan. As
chaplain of the 45th infantry, he
crawled 40 yards under heavy fire
to aqminuter the last rites to a
dying Filipino sergeant . . . The
marines won't be representedon
the all-st- service team at Cleve-
land, but they could pick up a
pretty fair club from suchmivs as
JoeMarty of the Phils, Jimmy Dor- -
sett, wno DeiongeA to the Indiana,
Hank Wayton, a Cardinal farm
hand. Pat Harder of Milwaukee.
who soon Is to enter an officers
candidatesclass, and Hal Hlrshon,
former U. C. L. A. football cantata
who played for Beaumont

BEAUMONT, June 26. UP) Big
John Whitehead says it ain't so
abeateatinghimself out of the big
leagues.

la 'fact, declared John as he
awaited his turn to pitch for the
SeaAntonio Missions of the Texas
league, his appetite always has
been quite normal and he weighs
218, about the sameas usual.

Moreover, mused ex-b- ig leaguer
Ralph Wlnegarnsr who maneges
the Missions, If John continuesto
get the Job .done as to date food
certainly would be no objection.

John declared his intentions of
going back' to tha big show If any
body woukt navehim and he can't
understandwhy somsbedy wouldn't
nave aisa,

Shmpw hsW tiMsvt fsMtteur sttsvy vt
started bwt riajfct aaw he's Interest-
ed la showing. ta folks there was

oris
Daily Herald

Pag Five

'Em Oyer a

weights In the state with Also-

brook and Truett Fulcher both at
Abilene and Babe Ritchie operat
ing out of Lubbock. All three held
AAU or Golden Gloves champion-
ships during their careers..

The Waco Dons have come to
bo the most widely known semi-pr- o

baseballteam la this part of
tho country, and naturally any
ether teams In the state consid-
ers It a fair test of strength
when they go against them. The
Dons havo many fans, largely
because their lineup carriessoma
names that havo made history
on the diamond and their In-
dividual followers run well Into
the hundreds.Ash UlUin, a for-
mer Texas league pitcher andal-
ways a good one, hasmany fans'
especially In West Texas.Two
other Texasleaguegreatsoa the
lineup are Pitcher Earl Overman
and Lee Stebbbas on first base. a
These old headsform the nucleus
for a good team dottedwith col
lege stars and otheryoungsters
Just starting out Tho Dons won
the state semi-pr- o title last year
and were runner-u-p In the
national tourney.

m m

Mel Heln, the veteranNew York
center, finally settled all the spec-
ulation on his future career by ac-
cepting the coaching position at
Union College. Although he will be
remembered In for
years to come for being chosen

pro center for eight
successiveyears,it hasbeenknown
for some months that he was con-
sidering a change over to the
coaching profession. For a time
some thought be might take a Job
as assistant coach at one of the
larger Ivy-cla- d Institutions In the
eastSince 1931, after he was grad-
uated from 'Washington State,
Heln has been snapper-bac-k for
the Giants, which Is a long time for
a star to remain at the top In pro
football.

Becauseof blackoutrulings along
tho '.coast, the football game be-
tween S.M.U. and Hardin-Simmo-

slated for October 9 will not be
played In Corpus Chrlstl as plan-
ned. It will be transferedto either
Dallas or Abilene.

Nothing StopsYou
In A Tank,Writes
RobertWinslow

"You Justgo and gd, and nothing
stops you."

This Is the description Robert
Wlnslow gives of action In ons of
Uncle Sam'stanks.He likes It add-
ing "I sure get a thrill driving a
tank."

"Every now and then," admits
Robert you get a 'slight' bump,
which leaves a small knot the size
of an egg. Except for the sore
heads, there are no complaints."
Howeyer, it apparently is strenu-
ous work, for "after we get back
from putting the tanks through
the paces,you can't tell which end
is "which as both men and tanks
are slightly muddy.

"Being here is Justlike being in
a big city," he writes from Fort
Knox, Ky. "There are all kinds of
recreations,shows, skating .swim-
ming, golf, dances, baseball and
last but not least the serviceclubs
where you can play pool, dominoes,
checkersand table tennis."

ChicagoCubs Give
Up RubberMats

CHICAGO, June 26 UP) The
rubber selvage campaign Is the
richer today for more than 8,000
pounds of matting from Wrlgley
Field, donated by the Chicago
Cubs. The huge mats, made from
tire casingsthree years ago, wsre
laid in runways leadingto the box
seat sections.

Soccer is the national sport of
Costa Rica.

again pitchingwinning ball.
He was with the Browns this sea

son but stayed only about five
weeks, not starting a game but
turning In a one-ru-n exhibition in
a seven-Innin- g stint St Louis
shuntedhim to Toledo, where he
didn't want to go, end then to San
Antonio, where he did, sinceIt was
close to home.

In the Texas league he haswon
three, lost one and pitched one
tie. All be asks la a run or twe.
And that's all he's been getting.
Hs has won by 1-- 2--1 and 8--2.

Wlnegarnsr,who hasplaysdwith
Whitehead, saysJohn hasas muea
stuff as ever and that the Wg fel
low has a fine chance of returning
to the majors what with the war
taking the yowngatsrs. Whitehead,
now M, will U eagtWefee tbe base
ball draft

WhiteheadyHthti liflsy sgeiatt
Beausaoat,oae at im

Not Too Big To PitchIn Majors,
Says218-Pou-

nd JohnWhitehead

ExportsLose

To Missions

InThelM
Vsj l"abjBi si j ! I a M TsasiM

If Texas league officials wsre
passingout awardsfor trying, one
certainly would' go to Pitcher
Clarence Gana of the Beaumont
Exporters.

Intent oa his tenth victory of
the season, Gann held the San An-
tonio Missions to one run for IS
innings last night but tired In the
14th, and the Missions scored five
tellies to win 6--L UnUl the final
frame the only run Gann let In
was a homer by Frank Maneuso
in the second.The gamewas play-
ed at Beaumont

At Fort Worth the Cats swept
doubleheader With Oklahoma

City, 5--2 and 2--0, Tulsa lost 7--1 to
the Rebels at Dallas, and the
Shreveport Sports displayed their
appreciation to a large crowd of
home fans by edging out Houston
8--2.

Fort Worth won the first con-
test on Catcher Ronnie Roland-son-'s

two-bagg- with the bases
full In the fifth. Maro Bedding--
field's four-h- it pitching Job gave
the Cats the nightcap.

For once, everything went right
for the Rebels. Maro Connors slug-
ged two homers and battedIn two
more mateswith a double; Gordon
Meltzberger hurled a four-hitte- r,

and Nick Gregory broke into the
lineup with two lilts, Including a
triple, and did some fancy fielding
besides.

FROM DICE TABLES
LOS ANGELES, June 26 UP)

The sheriffs office found a new
source of rubber today. It stripped
42 pounds off of five dice tables
seized In raids and tossed it on

salvageheap.

BsiiiW kasJaf iilllV

Calf Roping MatcK
ScheduledSunday
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, June 96
Sundayat threep. to. at the Fron-
tier Roundap grounds la Oeterado
City Toots Mansfield of Mg String
and James Kinney of Ceassteek
will meet in a calf roping chal-
lenge match. Also scheduled for
theeventIs a contestbetween Bea-
ny Edwardsef Big Spring and
Lanham Riley of Snyder.

Each contestantwill rope eight
calves and the average time will
determine the winner. Another
feature will be Jackpot roping
opento all lariat twtrlers.

'Veteran'Gal

GolfersPlay
Youngsters

CHICAGO, June 36 UP) "It
doesn't seem quite, fair," said
Marjorle Row of Detroit, one of
the seml-flnells-ts In the women's
Western Open golf tournament
"Just because I'm playing a 17--
year-ol-d today, and Just because
Betty Jameson is playing one 18,
we're being celled veterans.

"I'm only 20, and Betty Is only
24.H

Marjorle opposed Phyllis Otto of
Atlantic, Iowa, and Betty faced
Jeanno Cllne of Bloomlngton, 111,
In today's noxt-to-la- st round over
the Elmhurst course.

Miss Otto, youngest surrlror In
the six-da- y tournament,is asmuch
entitled to the name of vetor&n as
any of the others,She's beea at It
seriously since the ageof 12, when
a mastoid operation forced her to
give up her favorite sport-swi- m

mlng and turn to golf.

THE HOUSE OF SEAGRAM proudly
the Finer Seagram's5 Crown

, In thebeautifulnew"HOST"bottle.Whether
you areentertainingat home,or at your
favorite club, you can proudly serve the '

Finer 5 Crown to your guests in tho dis-

tinctive new"HOST" bottle ...a bottle that
has been designedas a symbol of gracious
hospitality.

And therewin alwaysbe a Finer 5 Crown.
The' reason: Seagrampossessesan almost
inexhaustiblereserveof rare,fully matured
whiskies which are skillfully blendedwith
mellow neutral spirits...truly exemplifying
the SeagramCreed of Craftsmanshipestab-
lished in 1857. . ."Make FinerWhiskies. ..
Make Them TasteBetter."

So. . . SaySeagram's5 Crown and proudly
play the "host"!
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Mort CooperIn GreatForm
To Add 6th ShutoutIn RoH
CardTwirler
DueTo Start
In StarGame
By JUDSOX BAILEY
Associated Press Spoils Writer

The successstory of the year
la baseball concernsMorton Cecil
Cooper of the St Louis Cardinals,
who is most likely to be the Nat-
ional league's starting pitcher in
the all-st- ar game in New Yotk
June 6. '

Cooper capturedhis 10th victory
and sixth shutout yesterday 4--0

with a stunning two-h- it perform-
ance against the Boston Drives In
an Army-Nav- y relief game that
raisedmora then $28,500a Boston.

It was only the third victory in
the last nine games for St Louis
and Cooper won all three with
shutouts stretching a skein of
32 consecutive scoreless Innings.

One of the most remarkable
aspects of the big righthander's
success is that In four previous
seasons la the National league
he obtained Just five shutouts
and did not administera single
whitewashinglast year whea ho
won 18 gamesand lostnine
Apparently the arm opstatlon he

had early last seasonchangid him
from a good pitcher to a grw.t one
He had severalbone chips remov-
ed from his right elbow and "most
pitchers who have had similar
operations have taken a year or

I more to regain their old form, bat
Cooper was out of action only
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about month.
When he returnedto the saeuad

he quit relying so much oa his
fast ball and started pitching to
hitter's weaknesses.The result has
been his fine work this summer,
when he has been beatea enly
three times andon each occasion
by one run.

The Brooklyn Dadfera bashed
tho CtaetaaaURede 4--4 m twi-
light game by rearing fer five

successivehits after two were out
la the third staasa.
Big Bill Lee pitched five-h- it ball

as the Chicago Cubs cuffed the
Phils 7--1 to sweep their three-gam-e

seriesat Philadelphia.
In the American leaguethe Chi-

cago White Sox shutout the Wash-
ington Senatorsfor the second
straight game 3--0 in spectacular
hurling duel between Lee (Buck)
Ross and Sid Hudson.

Lefty Al Smith of the Cleveland
Indiana achieved his fourth
straight triumph with five-h- it

pitching Job that stopped the
Philadelphia Athletics 4--1.

Detroit downed the Boston Red
Sox 7--3 with a six-ru- n rally In the
eighth Inning sparked by Jim
Bloodworth's two-ru-n homer.

Dog RetrievesDove,
GetsA Fish,Also
DONALSONVILE, Oa., June 26 W)
Egber Ward's dog answeresto the
name of Fish, Ward named the
dog after taking It hunting.

He said he shot dove which
fell into a lake. The dog swamout
to retrieve but Instead of getting
a bird It broughtback big trout
When Ward's wife cleaned the
fish she found thedove Inside,
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PritchetV Cook
Ir FhuU Kwntd Of

COLORADO Itaa S

05

Next week wfll the flat
the Cetera Otty
wate & Jtaaa Tta at un
Country Club. The nesaa4oashtl
ftight Matches have all been ea

nans ma mat mate a
daet scheduled far Jnhr 4 hstwe
JamesPrlchett, medalist,and Jtan-m- le

Cook. Prltchett debeatsd Bob
BatUe 1 up It boles, and
Cook took young Wn Craig 4--.

In the first night BUI Coffey.
Jr.. beat Mrs. Watts W. Whiskey
1 up, 20 holes, to.leava aim m the
final play with the winner of the
E. B. Mitchell-Howar- d Tartt match
which hat, not beencompleted.

R. P. Rose,who ellmlaated X. L.
Graves with a 8-- will meet the
winner In the O, X. Rhode-Mr-s. X.
H. Barber contest for the second
flight championship.
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This graciousbottleaHedthe "HOST
Gives witness to your friends

Ofyour good taste, here's moet
Renowned of all the blends

A whiskeyfamedfrom North toSouth
Approvedfrom Coastto Coas-t-

So with Finer Seagram's
It's smartto play the"host"!
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EditorM - -
Love Of

The story is told of A. ar old
hoy who sat down to writ Presl
dent Roosevelt after the nation'
lander Appealed for a round up oT
crop rubber to help our fighting

men.
Thli le hli simple letter:
TDear Mr. rresMentt

"1 heard your talk about mb--

Chapter 11
Tho OtherApartment

The detective opened the door ot
the Tear apartment, opposite the
tone they had Just left. It was a
duplicate ot Clarke's,the sir heavy
with mustlness-an-d the smell of
stale tobacco. Just Inside the door
were two chairs,side by side. One
was, large and overstuffed: the
other was stralghtbacked,and on
the seatwas an ashtraybrimming
with elearettebutts and matches.

"Well?" Bacon said, voice blunt
but plenty of Interest Kinoung in
Tils gray eyes.

'
"The guy that rented It," Mal--

loy said, "rented it yesteraay
morning and paid a month In

"Who tot"
The Janitor: Irvine's down-

stairs with him now."
"Keep him there. Ill talk to

him later." Bacon pushed back
his hat, took the cigar from his
teeth and ran a palm over his
bony face. "How do you figure
It?"

"A stake-out,-" Malloy said. "By
the looks of things somebody
pent a lot of time In this chair.

And It wouldn't ba up here by
the door unless "

"Yeah." Bacon said.
That mnch was obvious to Mur- -

dock and ho knew it had beento
Bacon, andyet the lieutenant had
the good sense to know that It nev-

er did any harm to let his men ex-

plain their theories.
"Okay," he said. "Keep your

handsoff things until wo go over
R. No phone here, huht"

They went BacK acrossme nau
and closed the door. The ex-

aminer'sphysicianwasJustgetting
np.

"do to it," he said. "I'm done."
"What about timet" Bacon ask

ed.
The doctor shook his head and

grinned,his voice dry but not sar-
castic "Sometime I hope Til Tiave
a ease that got shot through the
watoh so I can give you fellows a
pat answer."

"Sure, I know," Baconsaid.
"From an hour to an hour and

a half as a guess,and I doubt If
Z can come any closer than that
Kftap tha autOBST."

"That puta it between ten
forty-fiv-e and eleven fifteen,"
Bacon said. "Wo got tha call at
eleven twenty-seve- n. All Tight,
jjoc, thanks."

He watchedthe man shrug into
his eoat, examinedthe end of his
cigar which had gone out. "Didn't
die right away, did heT"

"If you mean instantly, prob-

ably not. Might have, though.
.The two shots were about7 four
Inches apart and one Just missed
his ticker. You have tho one' you
dusr out' of the door? Good, I'll
give you the other tomorrow."

Slip Of Paper
The doctor went out andBacon

brushedashesfrom his cigar and
proceeded to re-li- It. Sergeant
Keogh waa emptying Clarke's
pockets and when he had collected
the contents on a table. Bacon be-

gan to look things over.
.From wnero xnuroocjt no

could, see a wallet, some keys,
coins, acigarette case ana iigaier,

through

Crossword
Your Work

(Second of Two Articles)
By J. VAN CLEFF COOPER
Wide World Crossword Expert

Xet suppose that the cross-
word puzzle builder, by dint ot
force, perseverance, and a
amount of luck, has completed his
pussle.He la then only at the be-

ginning of his troubles. Much still
remains to be done, for
rurltlnv tha newananer in which

appear,crosswords must un
not less than 00 separate

and distinct processes, andperhaps

First all the in every puz--

Ble must De arranged aipnaoeucai-l- y

and Inspected to see that the
mm word does not occur twice

in the same a cardinal sin.
Next they must oe qeiinea some

75 words to each puzzle and the
definitions must be and ao--

llsta-
The pussies must then be ar-

ranged In the order in they
are to ba published.Care must be
usedhere, otherwisesome word is

to make both Itself and the
builder obnoxious by bobbing up
for severaldays at a stretch.

Then the "empty," the diagram
whlcn is printed with the deflnl-tA-

lu numbered correret
ly, of eourae,and a solution dia
gram prepared.

Kiut Wa Cbeeked
All thta work must be carefully
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Country Comes First
fcer tonlfht o I sot busy and In
ott half hour. I found 100 Jar
rattier, seven old Ures; six over-
shoes, threo old Inner tubes, two
rubberheels and two jolt balls.

"My daddy Is In Iceland with
the U. 8. troops and I want my
daddy and the army to have ag

they need to lick tho

by Gaorg
Harmon

Coxa

started in on the wallet
"Well, he wasn't broke," hs said

presently.
Murdock rose and went to the

table, conaclous now of his
weariness but reluctant to leave.

"A hundred and thirty bucks,
Keogh said.

Bacon was pulling out cardsand
papers, putting them In a little
pile when he had glanced at them.
He went along casuallyenough un-
til he came to a certain bit of pa-

per whlho he unfolded; then his
lips tightenedon the cigar and his
glance darted to Utirdock and held
there.

"Look," he said, and smoothed
the kilo out on the table.

Murdock bent over it. Four
names had been scribbled here.
The first was Hestor. Opposite
was a dash, followed by $10,000.
Next was Raeburn and the figure
125.000. Below this were two
names followed by question marks.
Tha names were Allen and Mason.

Bacon removed his cigar and
worked his lips around. "Hmm,1
he said,"This could be something.
Hester'sthat first wife of yours.
Isn't she? Who's Raeburn7"

Murdock said hedidn't know.
"Was he at the party?"
"Didn't I Just say I didn't

know?"
As soon as he heard his voice

Murdock was annoyedfor letting
so much Irritation creep Into his
reply. Seeing Allen's name on
that paper had given him & solid
loll because tha lmnllcatlon of
tha Question mark which fol
lowed It was so obvious.

"If he was I didn't meet him.
I don't know anybody of that
name."

"Okay," said. "You don't
know him. Maybe Hestor does.
What's her last name? Losado?
pmm. Well it looks like this lad
was lining: up some customers.
Maybe we can find out for what."
He summoned the fingerprint man.
"How you doing, Harry!"

"There was a dame up here
sometime," Harry said, a round,

fellow with rimless
glasses. "I got a slice ot a print
on tha bedroom doorknob and I

might match ones putting
that glass." nau

He Minted wnicn "wno
tood one corner. cheap,lac-- "Kent?

quered affair, it held a bottle of
Scotch, partly full, glasses, a
bowl of ice, mostly melted now,
andapitcher of water.

"He brought somebody a drink,"
Harry went on. "His prints are
both glasses and the bottle,
thereare a couple others one
glass a woman's."

"That's always a help," Bacon
said drily; then bending a brow
at Murdock: "How do you ngure
It?"

"I don't figure It Murdock saw.
Tm going homo after I atop by
the office."

"Luekv vou."
"Yeah." said Keogh. "If could

be photographer."
We haven't got hell of lot

Bacon said. "But maybe we will
after we've checked up on your
cocktail party crowd. Well prob
ably go calling tne morning.

small addressbook. Bacon went Maybe you'd better figure being
this, put aside, and there; you'll have plenty ot com--
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checked before the copy goes to,
the editor. The numbers of the def-
initions must be examined to see
that they agree with those in the
diagram. Perhaps nothing is
annoying In solving a puzzle
to find a 42 acrossdefinition with
only a 40 or a 43 In the diagram.

Further, the "empty" itself must
be verified to see that the black
squares or "stops" are in their
correct positionsand not one space
off horizontally or vertically, thus
offering a six-lett- er nook for such
a word as INK, or somethingelse
equally as dire. The solution itself
must be checkedto make sure
agrees with the original puzzle.

After several other mechanical
processes,the "empty" and the so
lution go to the engraver,
makes cuts of them. The copy for
the definitions, meanwhile, pro-
ceeds to the composing room to be
put into type Itself a somewhat
Intricate Job which differs consid
erably from the run-ef-th-e mill set-
ting of the ordinary newspaper
column.

Definitions are then proofread
and assembled with the cuts
ot the "empties" the solutions.
Again much care be exercised
here to get the cuts on prop

days, for a wrong cut with the
definitions or an incorrect solution
the following day would drive
thousands ot fans the paths

The Big Spring Herald--
fan bmuhci HBBAID. tne.
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national, Mnumsn-A-nv-z

Japs, tho German and aM aha
enemies who are trying to de-

stroy our Allied country,
"I love my country and fly tha

American flag ap here in tha
north woods In Minn,

"I am 1 years old and have
a 4-- Victory garden."
Thrill you? if you love your

country like this lad loves It his
letter Is bound to thrill you. It's
bound to make your blood course
faster, your chin come up.

What a pity that this spirit does
not prevail on everyone! Unfortun
ately, we have men and some of

In pretty high places who
love the Interest of their companies
and of their organizations more
than they love their country. Their
actions now would Indicate they
had rather lose a war than lose,a
point.

Someday and pray Ood it Is not
too far away the nation is going

rise up demand that those
who do not as this young
lad feels get out of the way of
those who want to do somethingto
help, This boy's Daddy is now In
Iceland so that old economic bat-
tles may be nourishedunder a new
cover. And those unselfish beings
who would continue to wage them

a

even to the harm of the nation
should beput aside as quickly and

positively as our enemies
for they are our enemies, indeed.

Four Colorado FFA
MembersHonored

COLORADO CITY, 28
Four Colorado City F.F.A. boys
have been awarded, the Lone Star
Farmerdegreeby the' state Future
Farmercommitteemeetingat New
Braunfels. They are James Hart,
Wallace Hestand, Max Cowell, and
Garland Strain. Instructedat Colo-
rado City high school by F. C
Shilllngburg, vocational agricul-
ture teacher,the boys were among
the 175 Future Farmers chosen
from 28,000 members In Texas to
receive the highest degree award
ed yearly by the state association
of F.F.A.

Heavy barges plying tha Rhine
must stop at Mannheim, while
lighter barges can proceed up
stream to Switzerland.

pany,

later
and,
must

their

from

them

June

Murdock stopped, his hand on
tha doorknob, his grin wry
without much humor.

"Whateveryou say. Just as long
you don't forget who gave you

your start tonight"
New Problem

Joyce Murdock put aside the
telephone. Delia had finished with

think it with the her coat and was her

tray

but

so

who

er

to and
feel

and

was that?" she asked.

"Yes." Joyce sat down on the
divan. "Come herea minute," she
said, and when Delia stood In
front of her: "Sit down."

"I really should run," the girl
said, "and Tve decided about
those clippings. I'm not going to
translate them. Now anyway. But
you'd better keep them for me
until until we know what we
should do with them."

She spoke thoughtfully, and
without seeming to realize It
perched on the edge of the divan.
Joyce reached out and took her
hand. She still felt weak from
Kent's announcement,and for all
the ley hollow at the . pit of her
stomach, her mind was smoth
ered by the hot, flood of doubt
and dismay. She wanted time to
get a grip on herself, to be alone
until she could think things out
and yet in the light of what Kent
had said, she had no choice.

To be continued

Puzzle Completed?
Has Just Started

of rectitude and would be little
short ot a national calamity.

Finally Mora Checking
Finally comes another proof

reading. Just to check and double-chec-k,

after which "mats"or papier--
mache Impressions are made and
the precious documents, in this
form, are ready to be consigned
to the care of the postal authori
ties, ultimately to appear in your
newspaperand to consume time
which might better be developed to
working in the victory garden or
to finishing Johnny's sweater.

Probably no other newspaper
feature offers so many pitfalls to
the fallibility ot humannature or
greater opportunity for error as
does the crossword puzzle. And
once a mistake creeps in, every
body concerned Immediately goes
blind, falls to spot It before It Is
too late, and lets It proceed blithe
ly on Its way to a mystified and
irked public.

So it your pet paper some day
prints "Conjunction" and you find
the word Is WHOM Instead of
FROM, or if you find WATER, de-

fined "Irrate" instead of "Irrigate,"
or TEE called a "Gold term" rath

than a "Golf term," you might
rememberthere Is a reason. You
can console yourself you needonly
to solve them. And you don't have

I to finish that!
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Man About Manhattan

PostMortem On New York'sStage
Season:It Was NearlyAll Bad
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Recentsummaries
of the drama season have blamed
the stalwarts of the theatre,mostly
playwrights, for' the unsatisfactory
year that has Justcome to Its un-
happy and unprosperousend. No
praise Is bestowed on them for
having tried, but there is a good
deal of censure for their having
tried and failed. It Is noticeable
that when the reliable dramatists
deliver Inferior work the criticism
Is sharper than when the less well
known dramatists fall with equal
thoroughness.

Not a few Pulitzer Prize drama
tists were targetsof the season-en-d

scolding. Maxwell Anderson was
upbraided for "Candle In The
Wind," which, after all the bad
words against it served Helen
Hayes with a highly profitable
tour. Another prize-winne- r, George
S. Kaufman,, was excoriated for
"The Land Is Bright," on which he
collaborated with the Pulitzer Prize
novelist, Edna Ferber.

Still another, Marc Connelly, au-
thor of the memorable "The Green
Pastures,"-- returned after a lone
absence with a disappointingplay,
"The Flowers of Virtue." Like his
honored fellows, he was severely
dealt with. Dramatists never bles-
sed with Pulitzer honors, yet cele
brated as first rate workmen, dis
covered the scornful side of crltl
clsm for their efforts. Clifford
Odets, Ben Hecht, Charles Mac-Arth-

Paul Vincent Carroll,
Fereno Molnar, Samson Raphael-so-n

and 'Henri Mernsteln ' all suf
fered failures.

The general hostility extended
to distinguished players, not for
their own lack of skill as actors
but becausethey had chosentheir
vehicles unwisely. These wrong
guessers Included Paul Muni, Fred--
rlo March, HeatherAngel, Edmund
Gwynn, Fay Wray, Tallulah Bank--
head, Jane Cowl, Ruth Gordon,
Mlscha Auer, Bruce Cabot, Katha
rine Cornell, and Walter Hamp
den.

To give a brighter survey, it
may be pointedoutthat not all the
dependables failed. Woel Coward,
for 'example, contributed the big-
gest successof his career to the
season In "Blithe Spirit" The
same way be said for Cole Porter,
whose score adorns the long run
musical hit, "Let's Face It" Bog--
era and Hart have achieved one
of their customarysuccessesIn "By
Jupiter." And Shakespearehad
not such a bad year either, what
with Maurice Evans and Judith
Anderson finding a strong play in
Macbeth."

a number of exciting newcomers
to New York audiences. Patricia
Peardoh,of "Junior Miss": Leonora
Corbett of "Blithe Spirit": Mary
Anderson of "Guest In the .House";
Judith Evelyn of "Angel street"
and Hazel Scott of "Priorities"
would be valuable acquisitionseven
In the brightest season.

But this deficit must be noted.
No author of glittering promise
crossed the horizon into view' dur-
ing the year.

BICYCLE BACKS

NEW YORK, June28 Iff) Add
gas rationing effects:

Bicycle racks are being set up
at 10 stations of the New York,
new Haven & Hartford railroadin
Westchestercounty and Connect-
icut offering free parking to com
muters who pedal from their
homes to trains for New York
City.

By ROBBUv OOOftet

HOLLYWOOD Eiroi Flynn is
"GentlemanJim4 (Corbett) In the
movie, but it's Mushy Callahanwho
has thobelt

Mushy, the tight trainer on the
Warner lot tha man who turns
actors into convincing pugs, brings
it around s6metimes, lis the

Tex Rlckard belt
he won that night in Madlion
SquareGarden.

It was early In 1927, and Mushy
had Just knocked out tho main
contender tot the title ol Junicr
welterweight champion of the
world. And afterword. Mushy got
the belt He brings it to the Let
on occasion, enough,
to show a few special friends.
They are allowed to feel the dia-
monds while Mushy, ordinarily a
very practical fellow, indulges him-
self In a bit of of
basking again, for the moment, In
the warm light of fame.

Errol Flynn, currently the prize--
man In town, fighting

all the comers in his march to
Jim Corbett's heavyweight title
which he will win by script and
history, has no belt on display or
on the record. Errol fought true,
as a member ot the Australian
team in the Amsterdam Olympic
games, but be didn't win. He did
some fighting, roustabout variety,

Washington Daybook

Here's Answer
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Over in the
Department of Agriculture, sugar
has lost its sweetness.

Tha reason) an avalancheot let-
ters, the like of which the depart-
ment has rarely seen before on
any single subject The general
theme: Is It true (or why Is It)
that the governmentIs paying (or
urging) sugarbeet andcanefarm-
ers to curtail production when
we, the people, have to submit to
sugar rationing because ot an al-
leged shortage?

Picked at random were letters
from Michigan, Tennessee, Penn-
sylvaniaand California.

All play on tha same note! "I
have heard the government criti-
cized as Inconsistentin rationing
sugar and, at the same time, sup-
porting an agricultural policy
which forces farmers to plow un-
der a portion of their sugar-bee- t
(or canecrops)." "Is it a fact that
the U. S. government Is paying

Hollyicood Sights and Sounds

Errol Is A Fightin' Man

diamo-

nd-studded

nonchalantly

g,

flghtln'est

about too much tor his peace ot
mind.

But climbing even to an Imita
tion championship, assuredby the
script Is a hard Job, and Mushy
Callahanhas takenvery seriously
his own task of preparing Errol
for it So, unexpectedly enough,
has Errol. Unexpectedly, of course,
because a fellow who seizes,pirate
ships single-handed- ,! and takes on
a million Indians at the Little, Big
Horn with only a quick glance at
script shouldn't be expected to
bother about a little thing like a
heavyweight title.

Mushy and Errol get .together
eaoh workday morning In the
make-u- p departmentwhich means
early, andMushy sticksby through-
out the day. They work out to-

gether, box several rounds, and
talk tight while resting.

Mushy, though not the belt is
having a part In "Gentleman
Jim." When Baoul Walsh, the di-

rector, needed a good-looki-

fighting arm a left to come into
camerarange against Errol's chin
for a close-u- he called for
Mushys arm.

So Mushy gladly offered his left
arm. And you know what? It
wasn't right Oh, It looked fine
enough, and muscular, but It still
wasn't right Since Mrs. Callahan
took over the Job of keeping their
victory garden,Mushy has gone a

along the west coast of Australia little pale around the wrist He
for a short time, but he gave up had to stand still and grin

It may be said, all on the cheer-- any notions ot a ring careerwhen while a make-u- p man added a
ful side, that the year Introduced ' he found himself being roused touch ot outdoor color.

growers NOT to raise sugarin this
country, and If so why?"

0
What about the annual report

from a major western sugar firm,
which contains tha statement
"Sugar beet acreageallotments to
farms In company territory In
1941 were restricted by the secre-
tary ot agriculture to a total of 12
per cent less than 1940?"

Here Is the agriculture depart-
ment's answer, as set forth by
Joshua Bernhardt chief ot the
sugar agency!
--"The 1941 beet acreage restric-

tion waa requiredunder theSugar
Act of 1937, which provided that
federal paymentsto any domestic
area may not be made on more
sugar than is needed to fill that
area's quota and establishnormal
reserves. At the time that the
need for 1941 destrlctlon was an-
nounced, that Is late In 1940, there
was a tremendous ever-norm- al

M
1

On Beet Sugar

VJAUT

granary of sugar in this country
and in Cuba ... It was then that
sugar beet groVera who wished '

to receive federal payments were
Informed that It would be neces-
sary for them to reduce'thelr1941
plantings. Incidentally this waa
the only time since the federal
sugar programs started In 1934

that the continental beet area, as
a whole, had to restrict produo-tlo-n.

As a matter of fact since
these programsbegan, beet sugar
production has increased 22 per
cent while that tho mainland
sugar cane area, comprising Lou
lslana and Florida, has more than
doubled. '

"This year, of course, there are
no federal restrictions .whatsoever
on sugar production In any

area.
"When congress extended the

life of the sugar act 1944)

Continued on rage 7
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- List Your EmploymentNeedsHere- -You'll GetResults

.

Bay Df esseStamps

Aad Bowte

Ad

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERS!

We Bow have the

BUTANE
dealershipformerly handledby
Sherrod Hdw, and lolldt your
considerationwhen In the mar
bet for tela service.

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

ContinentalOil Co. Warehouse
Phone 899

We Wish To

Announce.
the distributorship oi

MERIT
TJne e--f Chicken Feeds and
Mixed Feeds.
We solicit your Mai of this
good feed.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
r. B. Atkins Phone II

f
G

R
G
X
Y

V s
M

T
u

"We Appreciate

Yoar BmlaeM"

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaners
Boy CoraeUsoB, Prop.

Phone 321
501 Scarry Street

PERSONAL And5.LOANS Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - ConlldoHilal

Easy. Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 Fotroleum'Bldg. Ph. 721

Buy War Bond and Stamp

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Service

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 18
Will Fay CashFor Used Cleaners

' Your Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

We ServiceTour Appliances

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phone 1021

MEAD'S

Automotive
Directory

TJtel Can fee Sale. Used
Can Wastedt Equities for
Sale; Track) Traders; Trail-
er Hence; For Exchange;
Fans, Service and

TIRES ARE VALUABLE!
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
taty lire lsxcnange, bio js. 3rd.

WILL trade clean automobiles tor
city property. Lone Star Chevro
let inc. Big Bpring.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: In or near Ackerly. brown
billfold containing papers and
some cash. Small reward. Qlen
Queen, Highway ProduceCo.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
iioom two.

PUBLIC NOTICES
WE have, moved to 308 E. Srd St.,

across street from our old loca--
' tlon. Pay us a visit. Courtesy

Cafe.

NOTICE
TO my friends and customen, I

havemoved to the Westmoreland
Barber Shop at SOS 1--2 E. Srd.
Curley White.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BONNIE MAY Smith Is back with

the Bonnie Lea Beauty Shoppe.
Tour business Is appreciated.SOS

Austin, Phone 1761.

EMPLOYMENT
MIDDLE aged couple to do light

ranch work. SeeDr. O. E. Wolfe.
AGENTS & SALESMEN

MAN capable of driving and tak-
ing care of automobile who Is
familiar with city; must have
chauffeur's license or be able to

them. Yellow Cab Co. Phonef;et

SAT TOC SAW IT
N THE HERALD

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WAXTKD FEMALE
WOMAN wanted to o housework.

208 N. W. Third St
HELP WANTED Must be

experienced housekeeper, fur-
nish references, and have.health
card. Phone18T7 or 1871W. 708
11th Place.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-
ing good business for sale.Priced
reasonable.Levi Robinson.

FOR SALE: Nice cafe doing good
business;reason for selling other
interest.Write Box GD Herald
Office.

FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN

F.HA. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
(or Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovementto your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th Gregg Fhoaa ISM

FOB SALE

OFFICE & STOKE EQUIPMENT

HUSSMANN cafe stove; good as
new: bargain.Write Bea Round'
tree, Box 1855, Odessa, Phone
9542.

FOR SALE: Burroughs addingxatr
chine; seven column; first class
shape; guaranteed:$60.00. Apply
1114 First St.

MISCELLANEOUS
DON'T be confused . . . any Item

in Bean catalogue may be pur-
chased on Sears Time Payment
Flan. Merchandise priced under
$6.00 requires only 10 down
payment,and otherItems require
10,20,andS3 1--3 deposits as
regulated by Federal Reserve
board. Inquire for details at
Sears Order Office, Big Spring,
Texas.

FOR SALE: 3500 cublo foot air
conditioner,console deluxe mod
el: usealess man 30 days. Fnone
T. K. Hardy. 8021, Coahoma, Tex.

BEAUTIFUL five months old
aheppard collie puppy. $500.I

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE DELUXE slightly ueed bi-

cycle for sale; Cecil Thlxton Mo-
torcycle Bicycle Shop. East
15th A-- Virginia Ave. Phone2058.

WANTED to buy used furnitureor
anything of value. See J. Q.
Tannehlll, 1808 W. Srd St.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. w. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th,

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for National De
fense, iron, Un and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS

SMALL apartmentsand rooms un
furnished: Phone 691 or call at
1008 W. 2nd St.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment;
Frlgldalre. Would like desirable
couple who want home. 1100
Main.

ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish-
ed; bills paid; private garage;
comfortable and cool. Corner of
E. 8th & Nolan.

BEDROOMS
NICE front bedroom adjoining

bath, free garage, rent reason-
able; close to bus line. 511 Hill-
side Drive. Phone 1138 after 7
p. m.

SOUTH bedroom with private en
trance; adjoining bath; men or
couple preferred. Apply 707 E.
13th or call 1038.

NICE southeastbedroom; adjoin-
ing bath; close in. Apply 508
uoiiaa. j
bath; twin beds; one block from
bus line. Phone 1068 or call at
1701 Donley St

LARGE southeast bedroom; ad-
joining bath; close In; on bus
line; 1018 Nolan. Phone2049.

NICELY furnished bedroom;
bath; suitable for two

men. Phone 654 or call at 408 W.
8th St ,

LARGE .FURNISHED bedroom
for 2 or 3 men; close In; on bus
line. Apply 303 Bell or call 1515.

r .
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

1 Day.-- ,. a per word
S Days. Se per word
S Days .fe per word
1 Week.....--. Se per word

Legal Netieea 8a per Km
eager,iho per word

Card of Thanks, lo ner
Capital Letters sad 10 point
Hnee double rate.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

WELL furnished bedroom In pri-
vate home; garage; close In;private entrance; adjoining
bath. Call 1211 or apply at 104 W.
6th St.

SOUTH bedroom; private en-
trance: adjoining bath. Phone
2067. 1202 Austin.

J IIOUSES
THREE room unfurnished house

with bath; garage. Call 510
Goliad.

MODERN six room unfurnished
house, or will furnish to perma-
nent renter. Possession June
24th. Inquire 1103 E. 13th St
from 8:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

FOUR room furnished house;
Frlgldalre. 1000 W, 4th St Apply
at 1002 W. 4th St

TWO, three room unfurnished
houses; also sell or trade Model
A pickup, good rubber.SeeH. E.
Heaton,west end. Sand Springs,
Texas.

UNFURNISHED house at
1912 Scurry for rent on July 1st
next G. B. Cunningham, phone

. petroleummag.
DUPLEX APARTMENTS

NEWLY furnished apart-
ment; Innersprlng mattress; all
bills paid. Apply 910 Goliad.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms andbathwith water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga
rage with living quarters, two
lots, call at J&J Food store, sooo
Gregg.

IB" you are Interestedin buying a
home, see pictures of homes for
ale In Tate Brlstow Agency's

window.
FOR SALE or lease20 room board-

ing house at 311 N. Scurry. Full
house at present 'Due to Illness
owner must quit Call 1632.

FOR SALE: Five room brick; fur-
nished or unfurnished; coolest
partof town. See it at 104 Wash-
ington Blvd. or call 1334.

SIX room house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office Cafe.

THREE room house for sale; two
lota and barn. 200 Young Street

WtM

" see Army

REAL ESTATE

LOTS ACREAGE
HAVE LOTS on 1600 Donley and

2100 Gregg Streets for sale.
Phone 876--

SIX LOTS for sale; range in price
from 1110 to J133. Apply 200 No-
lan.

FOR SALE: 370 acres of rich farm
andpastureland PinsRiver Val-le- y,

Southwestern Colorado;
beautiful country; healthful cli-
mate. O. 8. Fierbaugh, P. O.
Box 304, Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
SUBURBAN, grocery store and

market, clean stock', enjoying
good business, reasons for sell
ing. Camp Dixie Tourist Camp.
2303 Scurry, Phone 6549.

FOR QUICK BALE: small build-
ing; furnished, Including Frlgld-
alre; $115 cash. 811 North Scur-
ry.

.

AUTOMOTIVE

USED OAKS WANTED

WOULD' LLKB to sell my 1941
Oldsmobile and buy United
States defensebonds; two good
batteries; two extra tires, one
brand new: none on car have
ever been flat; reasonable. P. O.
Box 693.

Daybook
Continued from Page6

last December, It Increased the
rate of payments (one third) to
domestlo sugar producers so as to
enable them to grow sugar under
wartime conditions. Seo r etary
WIckard has expressed the hope
that these Incressed payments,
coupled with higher sugar prices
and the absence of production
limitations would result In an ex
panded sugar output this year."

There you have the agriculture
department'sanswerto one of the
most widespreadrumors that has
been leveled In their direction
since this war began.

It sugar growers anywherethis
year are not getting their govern-
ment payments,It's because they
have failed to comply with other
provisions of the sugaract

Five Sentenced
rTo The Guillotine

VICHY, June 26. UP) Five per
sons, one or wnom is at large,
were sentencedtoday by a Paris
tribunal to death on the guillotine,
six to life Imprisonment at hard la
bor and four to prison terms of
from five to 20 years on charges
of participating food riots.

Twenty per cent of CostaRica's
national budget goes into schools,
which are free and compulsory.

The first cathedral in the west--

got your big brother.'

MODEST MAIDENS
rrademaxk RegisteredU. S, PateatOffice

WI4

the
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US.UaR SAVINGS

RanogL

Helping Build West mm

To The Now Comers As
WeU As The Old Timers

Buy
Your Furniture

At

ELROD'S
Out Of The High Rest Distrtetus

gpyit5g tofply oq!j
m Mala Phone MM

JustReceivedNew,

Shipment Of

Kitchen Stools

We havea goodselection
of electric fans white
they last,

SHERRODS
816-1-8 Rusncb Phoo 177

PoUticjtl
Announcement!

The Herald makes the fettew
lag charges for petttlMl

payable eaeti m
advance:

District Office .........fM
County Office M
Precise Office .........M

The Herald is authorisedto
the following easdldaeies,

subject to action of the Dims
cratla primary of July M, IMS:

For State Representative,
91t District

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
Cecil a coLLmas

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Orrk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE O. CHOATD

For County Judge
J. S. OARLtNGTON
WALTON S. MORRISOM

For Sheriff: i

ANDREW J. MERRICK

For CeanF Attereegr
GEORGETHOMAS
H. C. KOOSER

For Oefwtjr Superintendent (
PubHo Instrucaen

ANNS MARTLN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHKL SUMMKKLDC

Fer County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Aseessor-CoSeete-s.

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Fer County CommUilanis,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWM
WALTER W. LON
ROY WnXIAM

County

H. T. (THAB) MAXM
W. W. (POP) RKKNRT

For CouHty Ceimlsslsaer,
Fct No. 8

RAYMOND L. (FAXCWt)
NALL'

Far Ce. Cnmmlsikiaer,a E. PRATtOlBt
akd? samstwr
X. K. (Rnri) HUM

Few JusetMW Mm

Preeisksi He, It
WALTsUI

For CenssnMn,M.
j. r. rm

f. A. (DICS)
X--

A.
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"Coarageous
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"The Bear Or
The Beaver"
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Your Favorite
HOPALONG

GASSIDY
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Secrets Of
The Wastelands

Wlliiam Boyd

Aady Clyde Brad King

Half Of Side Blown Away, Vessel
To Make It To Gulf Port

A CULT COAST PORT,June 28

U&A sturdy American,'cargo- - ve-
sselwith half her starboard side
blown away by an Axis torpedo--has

completed an Incredible y

voyage home, the Eighth Naval
PUtrict revealedtoday.

Even the officers were amazed
at the craft's performancewhen
they viewed the damage In & gulf
port drydock. However, the ship
will sail again as soon as the gap-la-g

hole In her steel plates Is re-
paired. The officers andmen of her
crew are ready to take herout.

STATE
THEATRE

212 E. 3rd

Todayand Saturday

THRILLS!
EXCITEMENT!

SPECTACLE!. i

JON HALL- - aViti
ANA AMBREWB WARD BOND

.... t, acaaaca. aeirz
.tote $j ; b, acaaec sauce
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Leea Enrol Comedy

Perky pig Cartoon

Ge Hornet Strike Again

11:45 SAT. PJtEVUE
SwMlay & Moday

"Tli RETURN Of
WANK JAMES"

IN

Cm Tl ey

b
f

H TODAY-SA- T.

Don (Red) Barry
Gives You Action!

In

Missouri
Outlaw

Manages
Only two men were Injured,

neither seriously, when the ship
was torpedoed at 6:03 p. m on,
May 22 in the Caribbean.The mls-sl- e

from an enemy submarine,'
which was not sighted, struck
amidships on the starboard side.

Crewmen said they begannavi-
gating on a zig-za- g course along a
reef after being hit.

The ship, running empty, ducked
Into a little bay for emergency re-
pairs Just before daylight the next
morning and then for12 days and
nights pushed across the Carib
bean and theGulf or Mexico, rid-
ing steadily despitethe great bole
In her side,

"When I saw that hole I was
more scared thanI was when the
torpedo hit us," said Second Mate
N. Smucklerwith a wry grin. T
don't see how the old girl brought
us home. I'm telling you, half' the
ship,was gone. The hole extended
right down to the keel and thekeel
was twisted."

SelecteesLeaving
For Induction

Selectees, answering a June
quota call, were to leave here Fri-
day afternoonfor Lubbock for ex-

amination and induction.
Included In the group due to go

are Elbert Henry Lawson, Hobart
Richard Gatllff, Morris Hambright
Obriant, Cleo Milton Lowrey, Ems-le-y

Vernon Wllks, Rogello Garcia
Jasco, John Robert Massey, Roy
Melvin Bruce, Harold McDonald
Hall, andJenningsBryant Ames.

WT-N- M Scores
Pampa 8, Lubbock 10
Borger 7, Amarlllo 6.
Lamesa 6, Clovts 12.

Wallpaper
Sale

EndsJuly 1st
Special Discounts

Ranging from

20 to 50
Beg. Selling Price

5c to $2.50

AIX SALESFINAL
TERMS CASH

THORP
FAINT STOKE

Owaed
311

..MMahfaa .i
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ElS' tPfc-- IHSII Stamps 11

PriceRegulations
Explained To Club

i

Information on the maximum
price regulations was given by
Walter Wilson with the local, ra-
tion boardwasgiven for the Ameri-
can Business club at luncheon
Friday.

. Wilson spoke of methods to be
used in making our Inventories
and of the deadline of price In
ventorleson July 1st. He discuss-
ed some of the problems met by
the board andannounceda mass
meetingfor tonight at 8 o'clock at
the Settles hotel ballroom when
discussion of the price control will
be held.

Harvey Wooten, delegate to the
national conference in Cincinnati,
Ohio, reported tothe club on the
one day meeting and announced
the next convention to be in Grand
Rapids, Mich.

Loy House had charge of the
program. Other guests present
were C. S. Edmonds and J. D.
Sitchler.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 28 UP)

OJSDA) Cattle salable 1,000;
1 calves salable 400; all classes cat
tle andcalves fully steadyin clean
up trade; one load choice steers
and yearlings 12.00-13.2- common
and medium 8.00-115-0; beef cows
7.75-9.7- 5; bulls 7.50-9.7- 5; fat calves
9.00-1&2-5; stocker steer calves 14.00
down, heifer calves 13.00, down,
stocker steer yearlings 12.50 down.

Hogs salable 800; total 1.600; I

mostly 10c higher; top 1120 paid
by all Interests; practicable top
14.10; bulk good and choice 175-28- 0

lb. weights 14.10-2- good and
choice 150-17- 0 lb. averages

Sheep salable 2,008; generally
steady;few truck lots spring lambs
120 down, one choice lot i3.w;
shorn old crop lambs 11.00 down.
few ld wethers7.50, aged
wethers655 down, ewes 555; feed
er lambs scarce.

Vaughn, Radford
Softball Winners

Two wild, high scoring games
were reeled off in the city softball
league Thursday night when
Vaughn's turned back the State
Hospital 11 to 1 and Radford'sbeat
the Scouts 23 to 6.

All of Vaughn'stallies came as a
result of errors and'raggedplay In
the field by their opponents, and
scoring11 times they had only one
hit which was of the scratch va
riety.

Frequenthome runs featured the
Radford-Sco- ut tussle. Abernathy
connected for two four-base- rs and
Barton got another forRadford's,
while Berry hit for the circuit for
the Scouts In the second.Radford's
had a total of 21 hits.

Tonight In the churchleaguethe
First Baptists will meet the East
4th Street Baptists. No games are
scheduled In the city league.

Crowds On Hand For
Recreation Events

Approximately four score per-
sons participated In entertainment
at two playground areasThursday
evening, the clty-WP- A recreation-
al office reported today.

Forty East Side childrenwitness-
ed 11 "reels of films projected, by
Mrs. li. &, ttiount, inciuaing iravci
films she hadsnapped on the West
Coast, In the Northwestand South-
west, along with a comedy and
some football pictures.

At the ABC park, 20 adults, 10
young people and 10 children turn-
ed out for a musicalprogramgiven
by the Junior Social Music club.

SUPPLY SHIPSSUNK
LONDON, June 20. UP Brltlih

submarines'have sunk two large
supply ships and one of medium
tonnagein the Mediterranean,the
admiralty aaaouncedtoday,

k.

No IntentTo
Violate, Says
CosdenChief

If there has beenany vfolaUooJ
of the Connelly act In producing
oil from the corporation'sholdings,
it has been purely technical and
without intent, Raymond I. Tol-Iet- t,

president of the Cosden Pe
troleum corporation told The Her
ald Friday.

This was his only statement re-
garding the return by a.grand Jury
at 1 Pasoof a federal indictment
against the corporation alleging
violation of the Connelly "hot

Tollett was apprised of the ac
tion only upon bis return from the
East Thursday evening. He said
he was not familiar with the
chargesand bad not seena copy
of the Indictment He could not
make further comment, he said,
pending receipt of further In-

formation on the case.,
The El Pasoallegationwas that

some 18,000 barrelsof oil were pro-
duced illegally on a lease In' the'
Penwell field, the Corporation be-

ing chargedwith having produced
from three wells the allowable for
five wells.

Here 'n There
Joe and JackHardesty,brothers

of Mrs. J. D. "Elliott, are both serv-
ing in the United States armed
services. Jack, who was formerly
employed at the Elliott and C,4 P
Drugs, is in the navy and took his
preliminary training at the naval
station at San Diego. He received
the rating of hospital apprentice,
second class and was sent to the
U. S. Naval hospital at San Diego
for duty. Mrs. Elliott has received
word that he will be promotedto
apprenticefirst class within a few
weeks.

Joe Hardesty Joined the army in
February and was sent to Camp
Roberts, Calif., and later entered
radio school where he was gradu-
ated this June. He Is being sent
to officers training school at Fort
Sill at the present and will soon
receive a commission as second
lieutenant.

Mrs. Jack Oliver and son, Jack,
Jr., have gone to Join Mr. Oliver,
who is In the air service at Harlln-ge- n.

They have been visiting bis
parents,Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Oliver.

E. T. O'Daniel, chairman of the
board of supervisors for the Mar

County, boh conserva
tion district. R. L. Warren, mem'
ber of the board, and O. P. Griffin,
Howard county agent, will attend
a meetingof the state board, of su-

pervisors at San Angelo Saturday
at 10 a. m. The stateboard,which
meets monthly, has a practice of
rotating the parleysto the various
district offices in the state, mak-
ing it easier for local supervisors
to confer.

No, no, a thousandtimes no, says
E. B. Bethell of the rumors being
circulated now that air raid war-
dens must sign agreementsof serv-
ice as binding of those entering
the. military. "No, says, Bethell,
there is no Involved enlistment
procedure to becoming a much
needed air raid warden,and neith-
er is there any dischargerequired
for thosewho later find they can-
not serve.

Mr. and Mm. J. A. Myers receiv
ed a letter from their son, Jlmmle,
who is In Panama City, Florida,
taking an aerial gunner's course.
On completion he will return to hli
squadron. Jimmy also writes that
Olle Cordlll was his first
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Pefoi Qaliifoe If Petr flM), monarch ofx. CIC1 aaiuica OTerrun YugoilaTla, standiat alnto with
PrealdeatBoosetelt (center) and Capt, John McCrea (right), the
president'sBaYal aide, as theyoune kins was receivedat the WTilto
Hoosewith full military honors.

18-Year-01-
ds

May Sign Up

Saturday
of youths

years and above, who have
18

not
been listed In any previous regis-
tration, will start here Saturday,
Bruce Frailer, selective service
chief clerk remindedtoday.

Facilities for the
will be maintained In the
of County Treasurer Ida Col

lins in the Howard county court
houseboth on Saturdayand Mon-
day. .

Regular registration date is set
for Tuesday, JuneSO.

All ,men born on or after Jan. 1,
1922 and on or before June 30, 1924
are required to appear for the
registration.

Plans call for .the TexasDefense
Guard to, assistin the main regis-
tration on Tuesday. The company
membershave helped In two other
registrations of manpower.

In order to facilitate registra
tion, registrants are advised to
have answersto these nine ques-
tions:

Registrant'sname,place of resl
dence, Railing address (If other
than place of residence),telephone,
age in years and date of birth.
place of birth, name and address
of a person who will always know
the registrant's whereabouts,his
employersname and address, and
the place of his employment or
business.

NegroQuizzed As
Juvenile Burglary
ProbeContinued

A negro was being held In the
city Jail Friday for quesUoning on
a receiving and concealingcharge
as officers continued cracking
Juvenile burglary cases.

Meanwhile, a boy was
being checked after be hadadmit
ted to breakingInto the American
Railway. Express office here and
making away with some tobacco
amongother things.

The negro was being held on the
strength of the boy's statement
that he had.sold a gross of sack
tobacco to the black for $1.

Police Chief J. B. Bruton said
that the possibility of the young-
ster's connection with some other
cases was being investigated.

NephewOf Mahon
Killed In Crash

LUBBOCK, June 28. UP) Lieut.
Clifford Deene Reeder, 25 umy
air corps test pilot and nephew of
Congressman.George H. Mahon of
Colorado City was killed in an air
planecrashIn California last night,
bis uncle, Durward Mahon, was la
formed.

The pilot Is survived by - four
brothers and bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Reeder of

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. Forrest Smith and Infant
son were dischargedThursday.

A. C. Burnett was admitted for
medical treatment Thursdayeve-
ning.

Mrs. W. R. GriffU and infant
daughterwere dismissed Friday.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Neverdose"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prep.

HTKAKS
HOT LUNCHES
RKT OKBGBS

Bnkhd Cafe

FarmLabor
ShowsGain

AUSTIN, June 28. UP Showing
a seasonable Increase of 20 per
cent over May 1, Texas farm uSor
population on June 1 totaled 995,-00- 0,

the U. 8. departmentof agri-
culture reported today.

Of the total, 680.000 were family
workers and 315,000 were hired
workers, marking seasonal -- in
creasesof IS per cent and 31 per
cent, respectively, over the num-
bers on May 1.

Women and, girls constituted
15 per cent of the total number
of workers.
To meet the competition .of other

localities and Industries and to
obtain the help seeded to catch
up with farm operationspreviously
delayed by heavy rains, Texas
farmers 'continuedto Increase their
wage rates.

Average wage rates paid to
Texas farm laborers were boosted
from $31-5- 0 a month with board
on January 1 to $34.60' on June 1
from 342.00 without boardto 345.75
on those dates;

The average cotton chopping
rate paid in Texason June 1 was
reported 31.03 per acre.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

R. H. Harter Is receiving medical
treatment.

Mrs. C W. Xoworn, Coahoma,
Is a medical patient.

V. F. Roberts,Coahoma, was ad-
mitted Thursday for medical care.

Mrs. Dock Wallace was admitted
Friday for treatment.

James Henry Btlllngton under
went appendectomy Friday.

R. L. Stalllngs, Knott, U
medical treatment.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Continued warm
and windy this afternoon and

EAST TEXAS: Little change In
temperature,-- .widely scattered
thundershowers in the southern
portion this afternoon.

City High Low
Abilene 85 72
Amarlllo 100 70
BIG SPRING 89 60
Chicago 73 60
Denver 80 SS

El Paso 100 69
Fort Worth ..........-8- 7 75
Galveston 80 82
New York 77 64
St. Louis 68 63
Sun sets today '8:56 p. m.; sun

rise Saturday 6:42 a. m.
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Work will start Monday on ex-
tendingwater lines from the city
park reservoir to the U.S. Army
Flying School storagetanks, B, J.
McDanleL city manager, has an
nounced.

Works Projects Administration,
agency through which the city Is
working for extending the line, has
given the work order for labor op-
erations, namely digging ditch for
the line.

McDanlel said that 6,000 feet of
steel pipe were reportedly

In transit from Youngstown, Ohio
for use on the Job.

Meanwhile, French A Prult, con-
struction engineersfor the job, are
completing project details. Their
plans will Include expansion of the
disposal plant and the filtration
plant facilities as well as for In-

stalling the water mains 'and lay-
ing three milesof new sew-
er tile.

The manager Is due to go Into
Dallas the forepart of next week
to confer with army engineerscon-
cerning a water contract for the
flying school. The army indicated
In preliminary negotiations prior
to designationof Big Spring as a
site for the' school thai prevailing
rates would be paid. However,'a
"production cost" rate Is 'now be-

ing sought by the military, it was
learned.

Crime Escapade
Ends In Death

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., June
28 Iff) Madcap JamesMcCartee
Leonard, 22, who was reckless to
the end, paid with his life for his
spree with stolen guns and auto-
mobiles.

Trapped in a hotel room here
yesterday, the Cheboygan youth
was shot to deathby City Detective
Frank Brefcn In a typical wild-we- st

cllrqex to his escapade.
The detective,unharmed,won a

gun duel during which he and the
Great Lakes seaman, a fugitive -

from the FBI, exchanged more
than a dozenshots.

Authorities traced Leonard to
the hotel after he hadbeensought
sine'sWednesday, when he hadter
rorized employes in the federal
building In Detroit with wild shots
while fleeing from an FBI agent
trying to questionhis wearing of a
U. S. Navy uniform.

US BombersAttack
Tobruk Harbor

CAIRO, June 28. UP) United
States army bombers, four-motor-ed

Liberators, attacked Tobruk last
night, the RAF Middle East com
mand announcedtoday.
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Shoes ,
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Rev.Welch To Be At
West.Side Baptist

The Rev. O. D. Welch, Colorado
City, will fill thepulpit at the
Side Baptist church Sundaymorn-
ing at the 11 o'clock service and
again Sunday at the 9 o'clock
service. Everyone Is invited to

Helium was first used In dirigi-
bles late In 1921.
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